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War Time ConservationH
TEAOHES THE NEOESSITY 0F-I
"THE OLD RELIABLE"j

Be sure to specify HYLOPLATE by name tis year above ail years.
The velvet writing surface is most ecouemical iii the use of crayon and is
erased completcly withi a minimum of effort and eraser wear. Onie tlird of
a century of service is the record of "'01(l Reliable'' HYLOPLATE black-
board and is assurance of its sterling wvortlb.

HYLOPLATE nover sweats, nover gets greasy. It is sanitary. It lias
a uniform dead jet BLACK elastic velvet wvriting surface that is flot noisy
whien writtcii upon and that does not cliip, crack, or ''spider chcck. ' Aniy
kind of chalk or <rayon may bc used.

HYLOPLÂTE costs littie if any more thtan blackbonrds wîth a less
enviable record1 for satisfactory performance. It is economay te buy the
'Old Reliable.''

HYLOPLATE is carried in stock by reliable sehool supply bouses and
is always available for immedinte sliipment £rom sonte niearby warchouse.

There is practicnlly no breakage iii transit and the freiglit is littie.
HYLOPLATE is casily inistalled by anyone who cani use a saw and ham-

mer, oa any sort of a wall; even on hare studding. Full directions accom-
pany each shipment.

SOHOOL BOARDS
Ask your School Supply House for full information about

HYLOPLATE. H-e carries trade marked samples and will
gladly mail yoLe one. The best School Supply Houses of
the country carry HYLOPLATE and wiIl gladly quote prices
promptly and in detail.

THE MANUFAOTURER'S GUARANTEE
Genuine trade-marked HYLOPLATE lm guaranteed by the manufac-

turers te givýe entire satisfaction and for ten years or more et school-
room use. The guarantee is liberal and leaves entIrely to purchaser the
question of whether the blackboard ls satisfactory and as represented.

To secure this liberal guarantee and the protection It affords, ail you
need te do is te make sure that your order has been filled with genuine
HYLOPLATE. There is only one HYLOPLATE blackboard. The namne
is registered as a trade mark, and ls die eut jute the back at frequent
iutervals. Noue but genulue HYLOPLATE may be legally offered as
such. The guarantee covers genulne HYLOPLATE, but dees not pro-
tect yen on auy blaekboard accepted as HYLOPLATE, or "the same as
HYLOPLATE,"1 ou which the words, I'TRADE MARK HYLOPLATE"I
do net appear. Look< for the name.

Ask your nearest SChool Supply House for Samples
and Prices cf "101d Reliable' Hyloplate Blackboard
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Manitoba Medîcal- College
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

36th- Session Opened October le~, 191 8

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information address

E. B. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMICS

The faculty consists of some forty-five professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them arc associated the staffs of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficicncy of the courses in Arts and the facilities
for clinical work in connection with thc course in Medicine are sur-
passed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms o/ admission, details of courses, informalion

as Io /ees, etc., apply Io

W, J. SPENQE, Registrar University of Man-*,toba, Winnipeg
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Floor Drnsing
y OUR interest in the welfare of shools and

of sehool children will prompt you to
investigate the merits of Standard Floor

Dressing. This product has particular advantages
for use on the wood floors of schools and al
public buildings.

Standard Floor D'ressing holds down the duat on
the floor, and kilîs the disease germs which
abound in dust.
Standard Floor Dressing co§1s more than common
floor oils, but one application prevents dust for
from three to four months. It is easily and quiekly
applied with an ordinary floor sprayer.

Standard Floor -Dressing is sold in one
iPn and four gallon canis, also in barrels and

o h haif barrels. Our nearest office can give

STANDARD you full information and prices.
DLORDES

IMPERIAL OIL LJMITED
MPfRlA~.Branches Throughout Canada
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Entertainments FORDERï
Here are the newest end brightest books for Scbool

Entertainments. Tear out this page, mark list end mail
'fo RUSSELL-LANG'S, the Teachers' Headquarters, WINNIPEG.

the books as marked below. Find enclosed $ ......................

"6ALL CANADIAN" ENTERTAINMENT SERTES
Patriotic Plays, Drills, Recitations and Exercises

Bý EDITH LELEAN GROVES Grand Ma1rch Wlth Flags ................... 15
The Soidiers of the So I and the This is a march for twenty-four girls; theY

Fa1rmerettes: A Dramatlc Drill may be dressed ln military costume or in simple
(198)................................... .25 white dresses with red, white and blue sashes.
This littie ExercIýýe, or Playlet, ,Time: about fifteen minutes.

or, Drill, is something entirely new. Canada, Our Homelaid ............................ .15
Time: ab)out twenty minutes. Cos- A distinctly Canadian exorcise. Twelve chul-
turnes: overalls, or skirts and mifi- dren, eithei' boys or girls, take part. Tlme:

dies.about ten minutes.
Salutlng the Canadian FIag .15 Primary Pieces (1918) ................................. .25

Any number of boys or girls up This Is a collection of recitations ainf dia-
to twenty-five May take part ln logues siiitahle for the very tiny unes.
this great patriotie exercise. No Fancy Flag Drill, Rule Britannia............... .15
special costuming is requlred. No Fisu Drill for nine glirls. Costumes: Nntional.
titteen minutes, for, Tritannia, plain white dresses with red,

A Patrlotlc Auction (1918).......................... .25 white and blue.
A jolly little Patriotic Drama for eig.ht char- Fancy Flag Drill, We'i FIght for the Grand

acters, five girls and three boys. Time:: hait' Old FIag............................................ .15
an hour. Costumes: simple ln the extreme. Sixteen or twenty-four girls take part in thiS
Canada Calis (1918) .................................... .25 drill. Time: about twenty minutes.

Thia Is a Patriotie Play deallng writb the pres- Holly Drill.................................................. .15
en moment Time: anywhere from twenty Drill for fourteen girls. Cotms white
minutes to an hour, it ail depends upon th drse rme lh spasn ol.A Ideal
number of drills given. Christmas drill. Time: twelve minutes.
A Sprinig Fanitasy <1918) ...... . ................... .25 How the Fairles Chose Their Queeni. ......15

Such a dainty little Drama as thi >s is! It is This Is a dainty little Falry Play for the Wee
suitable for SprinEr or Summer entertalniments, unes. For the principal parts eight littIe girls
Indoors or out. Oilîdren ot aIl sizes may take and une littIe boy are requlred, while the chorus
part and as many as the stage will accommo- part will take from ten to twenty eildren, both
date. Time: thlrty minutes or longer, boys andi girls. Costumes for fainles andi broWfl
Santa Claus and the Magie Carpet; or a Con- 1 P ' Time: about twenty minutes.

splracy Agalnst Santa Claus: A Christmas PatriotIc Scarf Drill................................... .15
Comedy ................................................. .25 1This Is n Drill arrangeti for twentvseVOen

A Comedy in whlch from twenty to forty girls girls. Divlded Into three groups. nine in It
andi trom four to twelve boys can take part. group: If the stage be not large enoughi, twO
Costumes: Modern, Sauta Claus, Sailor Girls, grouns uf nine mny givp the Drill. Costumes:
Sailor Boys, Fairies, etc. Tîme: slxty to nlnety simple white dresses. Time: fitteen minutew

5

Minutes. By ELSPETH MORAY
Brltarnia.......................................;....... ....... 25 The Festival of the Wheat, or How a Loaf Of

Prom twentv fo twenty-four grls or boys Bread Grew (1918) ............................... 25
May take part in this play. Costumes: Na- A very brlght play for ten to twenty by n

tional. A very oretty tableau la bulît up wlth girls from six to ten years ut age. The coq-
mints.naa h eta iue ie wny tmsmyb ysml n represent It
mtes.on fMs aad........2 blacksmlth, farmer, mîller. reaper, baker. etc*
Ths W layq oMiss a an da ..or .............t..e...o Time: twenty to thlrty minutes.

Thi ply s arpige fo fom lfnento Months: The Oream ut the Months: A NeW
twenty-five girls and four boys. Costumes: Na- Year's Paqeant (1918) ....................... .25
tional. Time: une hour. -This Is a grnnd nlav for from wentv-flive, te~

The War on the Western Front ................. .25 gtlxty-flve, boys anti girls front six to 'fourteen
Twenty-one girls an n o aepr u yenrs of age. Tt gives a picture ot the months

this ny, aitliougb It is nulte elastic and twlce andi sensons ut the year. Time: une hour.
that number may be useti If they are avallahle. Bv JIAMES FI. MacDOUGALL.2
Tt May -îso be given as a serles ut recltatlons, MIçs Canada's Raception..........................it .2
then only nine girls and une boy wlll be re- This "smart littie play" as p.n ediucationO
cluireti. Timne: forty minutes. hlgh lu Departmentai circles put 1 t. Time: Orle
.The Key of Jack Canuck's Treasure Houise. .25 h our and a quarter.

About twenty girls anti as many boys May The Girl Guides, by Marjorle Mountaîin
take part lu thfiq Play, More If thée'e be room. Jarvîs ................................................. .25
Costumes: Miss Canada, Jack Canuck, Wisdom, A ulav illiiotrîtf4'- tbc o ir Of'
Fairles, Tnidlans, Scotsmen. Sailors. Aviators the G',irl Guidles. Time: une to une and. '(
Boys lu Khakl and Boy Scouts. Time: slxty bours aceording to the songs or. dri11s intro-

to iney mnuts.duced. Prom 12 to any numrber ut fiî M"y
The aety minutes.l ............... 2 take part; costumes: the usual Girl Guide uni-

Th Mlayfor t C-rand fiag..............2 forms. etc. (1918.)
A pay or en irl an frm tent totwe- The School Fair. by Alleari Cronk <1918).. .25

ty-tour boys. Costumes: National and Patriotlc. plyiusrtn acitmesS'O P1
Tm:sIxty to ninety minutes. with boys reuresentlng diliferent vegetables; and

A Canadianf Fairy Tale ............................... .25 rirîs as Spirits uft he RaIn, South Wrind, etc.
For about sixteen girls surd the saine number Time: une hour or upwards lrccord'lng to the

ut boys. Costumes: National for the TIsh. lernth ut the dri11l uset. Costumnes boys Il'
Scoleh, English, Canadian girls andi lndians.. ort(iiiamy clothes witb b oftsu vegetatbleg
Thefbe anti thr Green Men may be tan- berrng hmme p',ie tikt;girls in -hite
tasqtically dressetil. Time: slxty to ninety min- ',*Peq,,q, 8 boys aint 8 girls take part. A verY

utes. hrilht anti amusing play.

Address ail orders RUSSELLLAN G' S,.,,, ;Ig. Wlç'p



The Silk Market of
We§tern'Canada
The Fine Showlng of Silks and Satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg, but in many of the large cities of
the west. Everything new-everything
worthy-everything dependable can be
found in their magnificent New 811k
Department. Ail Ladies advocate
''Robinson's for Silks" because of the
large stock carried, and the reasonable
price at which they are sold.

ROBINSON !.!l~
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

SCHOOL
PICTURES

Our stock is now larger and

better than ever. Let us

send you an assortment of

unframed pictures for in-

spection, at our expense.

Richardson Bros.
PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS
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Two
Obligations

confront every man responsible for the welf are of

others.

The one is to carry Lif e Insurance according to

lis means. The second is to arrange that Life Insur-

ance in such a way that it will be of permanent bene-

fit to his family.

This permanent benefit may best be secured

under the Monithly 1ncome Policy issued by The

Great-W *est Life. The beneflciary receives a regular

ineome, for twenty ycars, or for life, as may be

arranged-paid monthly, as she has been accustomed

to receive her houschold funds. Thus the liazard of

unwise invcstmcnt or loss of the money left for her

support is removcd.

Full Details on Request

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. IlT I

Head Office: WINNIPEG
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Editorial
A National Conscience

It is a great' satisfaction to observe
that the daily press is taking such an
interest in education. Hardly a week
passes but some comment, editorial or
otherwise, is made upon the work that
is being donc in the sehools. Aud this
is as it ought to be.

At a meeting of the Manufacturers'
Association in Toronto some time ago,
they were discussiug the leading indus-
tries, and, after everything had been
diseussed and settled to the satisfaction
of the majority, one gentleman ashed,
"What about the ehief industry of ail-
the making of good citizens?" There
is no doubt at ail that this must be the
chief industry of the state, and it is
well that the people should awake to
thîs fact.

One of the latest suggestions is that
there should be a conference of inter-
ested people to discuss a course of edu-
Cation that will "unify the national
conscience.'' It is surcly an effort wcll
Worth while, and, it is no failure of
iudgment whicli inspires those who are
Working for the conference to look to
the sekool as the agent through whicli
this work must be doue. Thýe Sehool
Journal wilî wateh wvith great interest

'the development of this movement.
Those who favor the undertaking

h1ope that through the sehools the
ciPrineiples of practical Christianity
WV'ill be ingrained into the fibre of indi-
Vidual character." This must not be
taken as a refiection on the sehools,
Siflee that has been their chief work iu
the past and must surely continue to be
their chief work in the years to come.
If the people of Canada have not lived
'ýP to the ethical standards furnished
by the scehools, it is scarcely the fault
Of the sehools. They are the only
8agenecy working for unity today, sînce
the home, the chureh, polities and in-
dlustrY ail separate people into classes

and cliques and emphasize division.
The sehool alone unites. Unfortunately
the ideals and ambitions of the school
are not allowed to have their way in
life. No sooner does the boy of eighteen
leave the elass room than he is ap-
pealed to by political parties for sup-
port. At this impressive age he gives
himself whole-heartedly to one party or
the other, and accepts unrescrvcdiy its
standards of right and wrong. The
teching of the sehools and even of the
home are forgotten. In the same way,
business standards, which are noue too
lofty in many cases, are aceepted by
the growing boy and growing girl, and
ideals of honesty and thoroughness
which were emphasized in the home are
ignored.

These are but illustrations. Every
educator will welcome the suggestion
that the ethical be mnade more prom-
inent in the sehool than ever before,
and will equally welcome the su--
gestion that an attempt bc made to in-
troduce these standards into the home,
the ehurch, politics and industrics. It
is character that endures, and this is
the one truth that is worth noting.

Worn Out Texts
lu a reeent article, in oie of' the daily

papers, appcared this quotation, iu
wvhich there is food for thought:
''Arithineties pretty well remaîn 'rith-
meties. Tbey cannot, or do not, change
their man-ro wing-iip-strearn tacties, nor
(loes the algebra cliange its X's. The
fifth proposition retains its frightful-
ness even with the modemn improve-
mnents which have been. introduced into
Mr. Euclid's contributionj to light liter-
ature. Nothing apparent Iy wvill soften
the heart of a grammar or confer popu-
larity upon a, speller. But give the
,sehools one systein of well writteu his-
tories, geographiies and readers and
they wvill give you a grcat an(1 united
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There is a great deal of truth in the
statement that arithmetics are pretty
nearly ail the saine. Thcy are'the best
scrap-books that we have. Years ago
Mr. Walker protcsted against arith-
metical conuudrums in schools. Thougli
lis protest had some cifeet, the charae-
ter of the text books lias not altered to
any appreciable extent. Because of the
grcat similarity in texts there lias
grown up the feeling that arithmctic is
arithimetic, and that what is good in one
part of the world is good in another.
This î.s very unsound doctrine, for,
thoug-li the combination of numbers is
ever the same, the application varies
widely with tirn e and place. The study
of arithmetic is nearly altogether a
matter of the application of the facts
of number.. That whicli suits the
country, docs not suit the town. Wliat
miglit be useful in Manitoba miglit not
be vcry suitable in British Columbia.

In a receut article in Sehool and
Society, it was pointed out by a dis-
tinguished writer that there are scores
of terms used in problems in arithmetic
that have actually no mcaning what-
ever to the pupi1s. It was also showu
in the same article that a great deal of'
the study in the sehools was of no
actual value in after life. Most men go
through life without having to find out
thc area of a triangle, a semi-circle or
a pyramid. 0f course it eau be said
that arithmetic is to be justifled on
other than practical grounds. . This is
quite truc. None the less does it seem
that the best resuits in the subject eau
be secured wheu tlie problems pre-
seuted have a direct relation to the ex-
perience of the pupils. Because this is
truc there should be variety in texts
rather than uniformity.

The little paragrapli quoted above re-
fers in a jocular way to spel]ing and
grammar. What makes grammar so
heartless and forbidd.ing is its uscless-
ness. Iu his remarkable work on "Bet-
ter Sehools," Gregory says that in the
most popular texts in grammar no less
than 44 errors of speech are dcalt with
and eorrected. An examination of the
speech of ehildren in one town shows
that all common errors could be classi-
lied under less than 13 headiugs. Iu
scientifle grammar the case is even

worse. There are eudless uselcss dis-
tinctions made by the grammariaus,
and these the pupils are forced to re-
member. They arc tauglit to thiuk that
it is wisdom to remember them. A gond
grammar for the grades could be con-
taincd in 30 pages, and ail that is neces-
sary for the Hligl Schools eould be con-
tained in 100 pages.

So far as spelling is, concerned it eau
be made one of the most interesting, of
subjeets for chuldren. It is not the sub-
~ject, but the traditional method of
teaching it that has interfercd with its
popularity. Can any one imagine a
pupil liking spclling who is asked to
write out his mistakes fifty timcs? Sucli
an imposition, even in these enlightened
days, is quite eommon. The Journal
bas a feeling that imprisoument in a
penitcntiary is not too severe a puuîsh-
ment for those who impose such penal-
ties upon childrcn.

The best part of the quoted para-
grapli is that which refers to histories
anid geographies. Histories usually re-
fer to matters that are beyond thc coin-
prehenision of ehiîdren. A rcally good
history for schoo îas yet to be writ-
ten. It should refer primarily to the
social condition of the people, for thiS
is somethiug, that interests all pupils
and is fundamental to ail truc historical
study. It is also the foundation for the
teadhing of civies-the most practical
department of the study of history at
the present time. As for geographY,
the who].e sub.ject will have to be re-
written after the war. It will neyer be
possible to study this subjeet in the
same way again. The tcachîng of both
history and geography should promote
national sentiment and gîve a clear
conception of international duties.

Editorial Note
A writcr in the daily press bas made

a strong plea for freedom in the sdhoolS,
taking as his text the phrase, "Divers-
ity in Unity.'' Iu his discussion of the
subjeet, however, le seems to have got
no farther than the first word of hls
text.

The Frenchi Vocabulary that Wva1
*proinised for October will appear i
ncxt issue.



VALUABLE PRIZES

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin
GRADE XI EXAMINATIONS IN DECEMBER

The Department has had correspond-
ence with a few students who were un-
able to write upon the examinations in
Jlune because their services were re-
quired in connection with farm work.
Teachers are requested to send to the
Department full particulars of any
Grade XI students in their classes who

could not write in June for the reason
herein mentioned. Provision will be
made for an examination for these
students at the beginning of December,
and the exanination will be based upon
the work prescribed for the examina-
tions'in June last.

GRADE XI HISTORY

Botsford's History should be in the
hands of the wholesale dealers about
the 25th of September. Teachers should
take note of this and make arrange-

ments with local dealers to get the
needed stock of this book immediately
after this date.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL 1919

There is every prospect that Mani-
toba will at last have, an Annual
Musical Competition. The Men's Musi-
cal Club of Winnipeg have taken the
mfatter up and the preliminary arrange-
mfents are fairly well advanced. A pub-
lic meeting is being held in Winnipeg
on September 23rd, a report of which
Will appear in our next issue. Mean-
while we are able to state that the
Festival will be held in May, 1919, in

Winnipeg, and that classes have beei
allotted to choral societies, church
choirs, vocal quartettes, trios, duets
and solos, piano, strings, and composi-
tions. There are also several classes
for 'chools, and this interests us most.
These classes will include school
choruses, action songs and solos for
boys and girls. Watch for announce-
ment of particulars in November issue.

A Correction

On page 45 of the Programme of
Studies, Grade XI Literature, In Mem-

* Valuab

E. W. Darbey, Official Taxidermist
to Manitoba Government, offers to the
schools of Manitoba, three prizes for
bird study during the month of Nov-
eiber next, as follows:-

Collections of Stuffed Birds.
Collection No. 1, first prize, value

*50.00:-1 Immature Bald Eagle, 1
Great Horn Owl, 1 Cormorant, 1 Bit-
tern, 1 Long Eared Owl, 1 American

le

oriam XXVII.; CXV.; CXIII., should
read XXVII.; CXXV.; CXXIII.

Prizes

Rough Legged Hawk, 1 Buffle Head,
Female; 1 Blue Jay, 1 Hairy Wood-
pecker, 1 Robin.

Collection No. 2, second prize, value
$26.00:-1 Loon, 1 Marsh Hawk, 1
Great Horned Owl, 1 Hooded Mergan-
ser, 1 Long Eared Owl, 1 Buffle Head,
Female.

Collection No. 3, third prize, value
$12.00:-1 Buffle Head, Female; 1
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Fliecker, 1 Oveit Bird, 1 Snow Bunting,
1 Bine Jay.

Tiiese three prizes wiIl be given to
the thrcc sehools sending to the De-
partinent of Education the larg-est lists
of birds actuiaI1y seen by the pupils iu
the month of November. These lists
to be verifled and recorded by the
teachers. The date when each bird was

seen and the locality should be given in
each record.

This offer is made with the idea of
cncouraging the study of bird life, and
also to sec if any others can be added
to our list of winter residents, of whieh
we have 53 birds, which have been
listed as xvintering in Manitoba.

RE HIGH ROAD S TO HISTORY
The experimental work in history

based on Nelson's "High Roads to is-
tory,'' which was carried on in certain
schools in the province last year, is be-
in- continued for the present academie
year. Students prepared on this experi-

mental course wiIl have a special paper,
but that paper in 1919 will include the
regular work in Canadian History and
Civies as well as the special work in
British llistory.

PHYSICAL TRAINING GRANTS 1917.
J. Boyd Morrison, Jnspector-$7.50, Miss M.

Aitcheson, Oakburn; $7.50, Miss J. McFar-
land, Ilamiota; $7.50, Miss S. Zarena, Zapa-
roze; $7.50, Miss M. Pedlow, Lakeville.

A. L. Young, Inspector-$1.0.00, Sr. M. A.
Laurendeau, St. Anne; $5.O0, Miss E. Rivard,
Saltel; $5.00, Miss E. Riley, Meadowvale;
$5.00, Miss W. Church.

E. D. Parker, Inspector-$7.00, Miss C.
Dolianey, Sturgeon Creek; $6.00, Miss Eunice
A. Mullin, Lilyfieldl; $6.00, Miss Ethel P. Mc-
Arthur, Westfield; $6.00, Miss Isabel J.
Broadfoot, Woodlnnds.

A. J. Hatcher, Inspector-$12.00, Souris
Public Sehool Staff, ten teachers; $6.00, Miss
D. Guthrie, Glanton; $4.00, Miss R. Parkin-
son, South Beresford; $3.00, Miss M. S. Cour-
tice, Delton.

J. W. Gordon, Inspectof (for years 1916-
1917)-*4.50, Miss Amy, Darlingford; $3.50,
Miss Simpson, Eton; $7.50, Miss Brishin,
Huron; $7.50, Miss Allen, Kaleida; $4.50,yMiss Horn, Kingsley; $7.50, Miss Gall, Over-
dale; $4.50r, Miss Tod, Rollins; Miss Young
Snowfiake Cons.; $4.50, Snowflake Primary;
$7.50, Miss Anderson, Snowflake Room; $4.50,
Miss Handford,. Valley View; $4.50, Miss
Manning, Willowdale; $4.50, Mr. Scurfielf,
Wood Bay.

»W. Van Dusen, Inspector-$5.00, Miss A. C.
Charette, Laronde; *5.00, Miss N. P. Cramer,
Tarno; *5.00, Miss M. 0. Olsen, Giml; $5.00,
D. M. Hawryluk, Foley; $5.00, A. Mykytuk,
Bjarni.

T. G. Finn, Inspector-10.00, Miss K.
Borthwick, Alexandria; $8.00, Miss V. Fink-
beiner, Wellington; *7.00, Miss E. Hammond,
Lindal.

R. Goulet, Inspector-5.0O, Miss E. Briggs,
Carleton; *5.00, Miss E. Couture, Riel; *5.00,
Miss S. S. Kelsey, Union Point; *5.00, Miss
C. Brunelle, St. Pierre; $5.00, Miss H. Berard,
La Roclielle.

E. E. Best, Inspector-$5.00, Miss R. Rich-
ardson, Salisbury School; $5.00, Mr. J. W.

Douhleday, Centennial School; $5.00, Mr. F.
L. Johnstone, Glenwood School; $5,00, Mrs.
Marguson, John Black Sehool; *5.00, Miss B.
Morden, Teulon Schoel.

G. R. Brunet, Inspector-5.00, Miss Grace
L. Hamilton, Clydebank; $5.00, Mrs. A. Shipp,
Mulvihili; *5.00, Miss R. M. Shaw, New Scot-
land; *5.00, Miss N. Zotznn, Abbeville; *5.00,
Mr. Leon Karpow, Van Dusen.

J. E. S. Dunlop, Inspector-$5.00, Miss L.
B. Crewson, Sidney; *5.00, Miss L. V. Moir,
Glenhoro; *5.00, Miss M. Cornish, Montrose;
*5.00, Miss J. S. bannie, Elsmith; $5.00, Miss
E. A. Thompson, Selton.

G. Hunter, Inspector-5.00, Miss A. M.
Johnston, Deloraine; *5.00, Miss M. Armi-
strong, Hartney Inter.; *5.00, Miss M. J.
MeKagne, Mountainside; *5.00, Miss S. E.
Baillie, Bernice; *5.00, Miss N. Archibald,
Belfrey.

W. J. Parr, Inspector-$5.00, Miss E. Me-
Gregor, Ninga; *5.00, Miss Helena Robertson,
Cartwrighit; *5.00, Miss E. Rogers, Bertha;
*5.00, Miss K. Cossar, Woodlake; *5.00, Miss
C. Allen, Hazeldeli.

A. Willows, Inspector-$7.00, Mr. A. b.
Swanton, Happy Thoughit; $6.00, Mr. A.
Bailey, Tyndal; *6.00, Miss Eva Bell, Olden-
burg; *6.00, Miss E. W. Ehman, Victoria
Beach.

F. H. Belton, Inspector-7.00, Mr. James
Hume, Makaroif; $6.OCt Miss H. Melntyre,
Brightside; $6.00, Mr.. Thos. Emersone
Artemesia; *6.00, Miss C. Cameron, Ottawa.

H. Watson, Inspeetor-5.00, Miss G. B
Trottier, De Lamennais; *5.00 Miss G. M
Cooper, Mossey River; *5.00, Miss Elise
Sveinson, Reykavik; *5.00, Miss M. e.
Thompson, Thoraton; $5.00, Mr. G. Bashainy
Janowski.

E. H. Walker, Inspector-$10.00. Mr. W.-J
Henderson, Dauphin; *5.00, Miss E . Cadmian,
Dauphin; *6.00, Miss B. Bawdon, Markhaml
$4.00, Miss G. Lambert, Eldon.

A. B. Fallis, Inspector-$7.50, Miss V. Babb,
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Baswood; $5.00, Miss V. Cochrane, Neepawa;
$7.50, Miss C. Bannes, Minnedosa; $5.00, Miss
V. Attili, North End Birnie.

H. H. Herriott, Inspector-$6.00, Miss Hen-
riekson, Plumas; $4.00, Miss E. G. Brown,
Gladstone; $7.00, Miss M. Reid, Bear Crcek;
$5.00, Miss E. Fohner, Valley Stream; $3.00,
Miss H. H. Poole, Lucania.

J. S. Peach, Inspector-$5.00, Miss A. L.
Clements, Avonlea; $5.00, Mr. E. V. Frayne,
Brierly; $5.00, Mr. Maleovitch, Pine River;
$5.00, Miss J. M. Wood, Alpine; $5.00, Mr. W.
G. Pearce, Bowsman.

W. R. Beveridge, Inspector-$5.00, Miss M.
McNivens, Virden; $5.00, Miss M. R. Stuart,
Lenore; $5.00, Miss J. Dauphe, Bardai; $5.00,
Miss A. E. Wright, Anworth; $5.00, Miss Mac
MeFarlane, Elm Valley.

T. M. Maguire, Inspecter (1916-1917)-
*10.00, Miss Bongliton, Cochrane; $6.00, Miss
M. Arthur, West Poplar Point; $6.00, Miss
M. Pogue, Belle Plain; $6.00, Miss K. Griffin,
Curtiss; $6.00, Miss H. Vint; Glengarry; $6.00,
Miss C. Boughton, High Bluff.

M. Hall-Joncs, Inspector-$5.00, Miss E.
Empsey, Emerson; $5.00, Miss M. «Pcto, Em-
erson; $10.00, Sr. Lavoic, La Broquerie.

H. McGorvie, scc.-trcas., Halley S.D., for
tencher, $5.00.

W. Brown, sec.-trcas., Newton S.D., for
teacher, $5.00.

Winnipeg School Board was awarded $75.00
for distribution among the schools of the
eity; Portage la Prairie and Brandon Sehool
Boards reeeivcd $25.00 eaeh.

GEHU CORN CONTEST

Sehools that intend to compete in the
Gehu Corn Contest are requested to
send their exhibits to H. W. Watson,

Department of Education, express col-
lect, before Nov. lst, in order that the
awards may be made.

OPTIONS IN GRADE XI

The programme of studies provides of Historv in Grades IX and X. Ail
that women in the Teachers' Course students for examination in Grade IX
fliay take any two of the following: must write upon the Canadian History
Ilistory, Algebra, French, Household and Civies, and ail students for the ex-
Science, and Household Arts, in Grade amination in Grade X upon the British
XL This does not mean the omission History.

RE CANADIAN HISTORY AND CIVICS

Forty per cent. of the marks in this sub )ect wvill be assigned to Civies in
future.

Bear Lake, Alta., Mar. 26.
Western Sehool Journal:

I have become so attached to your
llelpful magazine that I couidu 't be
Without it.

Eniclosed please find $1.00.
Yours truly,

Mrs. Jos. Wolters.

Swan River, Mar. 26.
Dear Sir:-

In looldng over your list of enlisted
Manitoba teachers, in the March Jour-
nal, I notieed that the name of Pte. W.
D. Flatt was omitted. Prior to enlist-
ing he taught Mountain View Sehool,
MeCreary.

The root and basis of haracter is in the heart, in the depths of the sensi-
tive and eniotional nature; hence there is no such thing as character-building in

teaehing whieh does not address itself to the hcart as well as to the head.

In the sehool, the child shouid have opportunity for choiee at every step
Of the way. Froni the teacher he should have opportunity, counsel, direction
anld encouragement; but from himself must corne the initiative which is to
I)roduce resuits.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin
TO THE SECRETARIES

To the secretaries of the Local Trus-
tees' Associations:

The time is again drawing near for
the annual meetings of the local asso-
ciations.

Would it not be better to have more
of these meetings held before the
Christmas holidays and so avoid hav-
ing them during the coldest and storm-
iest part of the winter?

We are pleased to state that the Ex-
tension Department of the University
of Manitoba have again kindly offered
to co-operate with us for the coming
winter, by supplying speakers where
wanted, as far as possible at the local
meetings of the local associations.

We are having the resolutions laid
over from the last provincial conven-
tion printed, and they will be sent out
to all the school districts with the con-
vention report, whieh has been un-
avoidably delayed, but will be sent out
very shortly now.

The Provincial Spelling Contest will
again be held at our next provincial
convention, and I trust that all neces-
sary arrangements will be made so that
a representative from each inspectoral
division will be on hand to compete at
that time.

We appreciate very much the splen-
did assistance that has been so heartily
given by our public school inspectors,
and which has contributed so much to
the success of the annual spelling con-
test.

We trust that the executive and mem-
bers of the local associations will give
them every assistance possible to mak-
the 1919 spelling contest the most suc-
cessful yet.

We would like to hear from some of
the new consolidated schools that have
been opened during the last twelve
months.

We would also like to hear about
some of the very successful Boys' and
Girls' Club Fairs that have been held
throughout the province.

If you are planning anything special
for your next local convention let us
hear about it,
. We would like to publish the dates of
most of the annual meetings of the
local associations in the November issue
of The Western School Journal, and
would therefore like to have the dates
as soon as they have been arranged.

H. W. Coxsmith, Secretary,
High Bluff-

THE TOWNSHIP AS A UNIT FOR LOCAL ADMINISTRATION
R. B. Tietrick, Deputy State Superintendent of Publie Instruction, Harrisburg, Pa.

The centralizing tendencies of the
present time are so strong that a fixt
practice to concentrate power in coun-
ty, state, and federal authority chal-
lenges the best thought of every
student of political science. In prin-
ciple, the township is the oldest and the
simplest form of government known. In
the early days the people formed them-
selves into bands known as "regu-
lators" for the purpose of securing
their protection and rights. In England
the dwelling-place of the clan became

the township, and the home of the tribe
became the county. Thomas Jefferson
said, "Those wards, called townships
in New England, are the vital principle
of their government and have proved
themselves the wisest inventions ever
devised by the wit of man for the per-
fect exercise of self-government and
for its preservation."

With the organization of state gov-
ernment following the Declaration Of
Independence some significant changee
in local governments were made,
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though the main features of the old sys-
tems were adopted in different states.
In the southern states the county was
made the unit in civil administration,
and it was also made the unit of school
administration. In the states of the
North and largely in- those of the West
the township is the civil unit of local
administration and for that reason has
been made the unit for school organiza-
tion.

We should have two sources of school
authority, the central government-the
state and county, with adjustable mini-
mum requirements-and the local gov-
ernment-the township. Both of these
should cohere in one system. A great
problem in educational administration
is the proper balance between central
authority and local representation.

The foundation of a good system of
schools is good administration. The
education and training of children is
the object. At present there are three
types of school organization: (1) the
district system, (2) the county-unit
system, and (3) the township system.

The district unit is the smallest
division of administration, embracing
an area two or three miles square, in
which a single school is located. Each
district has its own board of directors,
which selects the teacher, furnishes sup-
plies, fixes the tax rate, determines the
length of its school term, and decides
what improvements shall be made. As
a unit of administration it is expensive,
inefficient, and unprogressive. It is
condemned by the entire educational
force of the country.

The county unit has not held its place
in local administration partly because
it is too large for a primary assembly
and too small for a representative legis-
lature. A central government alone
tends to become a mere shell of official-
dom. 'There are no officials who can do
mnore or do less without being sent to
prison than a county board of educa-
tion.

The constitution of Illinois provided
that the legislature should enact a law
for the organization of townships under
Which any county laving the county
Unit might act when a majority of its
voters sh'ould so determine. The two
systems being thus brought into im-

mediate contact in the same state with
free choice between them left to the
people, the township-unit system has
almost completely supplanted the
county-unit system.

Pennsylvania tried the county-unit
plan in 1834 and changed to the town-
ship-unit plan in 1836. A sound and
healthful beginning was made when
the township became the unit of ad-
ministration. We have state control,
so far as minimum length of tern, mini-
mum salary of teachers and superinten-
dents, building requirements, and quali-
fications of teachers and superintend-
ents are concerned. We have the
county unit in teachers' institutes and
in some grades of teachers' certificates.

The limitations of state control have
been presented and the essential fea-
turcs of the county unit defended. It
must not be forgotten that both the
county and the township are under ab-
solute control of the state legislature,
which may regulate the minutest detail
of local government.

Township officials are kept account-
able to the people, but they have large
privileges. They cannot plead that
they have failed from lack of power,
for they have almost unlimited author-
ity joined with complete responsibility.
Public sentiment in favor of improved
schools and pride in schools develop a
good social consciousness, which is a
fundamental element in efficient school
administration. Then too a large part
of the people of a state live in the coun-
try, and interest in local government
becomes a vital part of their existence.

The township as the local unit of ad-
ministration means that all the schools
of the township are under the control
and management of the school board
chosen by the electors of the township.
In Pennsylvania most boards consist of
five members chosen for a term of six
years. It is regarded as a high honor
to be chosen school director, and the
majority of the members of any school
board represent a type of the most pub-
lic-spirited, thoughtful citizens of the
township which they serve. Can school
administration be handled better than
by your best citizens? A township sys-
tem of schools can have anything that
is found in a good city system of
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schools, and in Pennsylvania, Illinois,
Massachusetts, and many other states
there are some of these townships. Out
of sixty-seven counties in Pennsylvania,
we have sixteen counties in which there
are completely consolidated townships,
and thirty-two counties that have par-
tially consolidated townships.

The township sehool. boards lcvy the
tax, locate and build the school-houses,
employ the teachers, and fix the wag-es
above the minimum, elect the superin-
tendents, adopt the textbooks, purehase
the supplies and apparatus, fix the
lcngth of the termn (above the required
minimum), consolidate sehools, estab-
lish high sehools, a dopt courses of
study, enforce the compulsory-attend-
ance law, and encourage pupils and
teachers by personal interest and sup-
port.

While the financial necessities of a
township are met in part by state ap-
propriations, the township does not de-
pend upon the state alone for its re-
sources. The sehool board has author-
ity to levy and assess a maximum
school tax. This strikes at the very
moot of the matter. A sane mother will
not maim her own child nor a sane
sehool board cripple the youth of its
township. Can you withdraw author-
ity and responsibility and stili retain
interest? Lack of interest means a low
tax rate and inadequate support for
the schools. The township unit confers
the powers of educational control upon
the people who are directly affected.
Taxation and representation should go
hand in hand.

The fine sehemes whieh provide that
the other fellow shall pay the tax have
neyer workcd. Dr. Claxton, United
Sfates Commissioner of Education, in
summarizing a survey in some southemn
states where the county is the unit' of
administration, says that in niany coun-
tics the cost of the courthouse and jail
is greater than the total cost of all the
schoolhouses in the entire county, and
the average annual salary of the
teacher is lcss than the cost of feeding
a prisoner in jail.

In the county-unit system the centres
of population will always control the
administration, and whule herc and
there the county inay he so unitedl in-

dustrially and soeially and eovercd by
a good system of transportation that
good resuits may be obtainced, the towni-
ship as the unit of administration off ers
many more desirable features.

George H. Martin, for many years
secretary of the State Board of Educa-
tion of Massachusetts, said: ''The
township is in the judgment of thc
people of this state the only systemi
uinder which public sehools of a satis-
factory character can bc maintained."

The Superintendent of Public In-
struction of Michigan says: ''The
township system stands for eeonomy,
cconomy in the time of children, in the
administration of the sehools. and the
expenses connccted thercwith."

The Superintendent of Public In-
struction of West Virginia says: ''This
state has had a township system of ad-
ministration of sehools for many years.
It has proved so satisfaetory that there
is little disposition to change it."

Among the recognized fundamental
merits of the township systcm as the
unit of local administration are the fol-
lowing:

1. It is conducive to greater local in-
terest and initiative in educational
matters.

2. It is more just from the standpoint
of taxation.

3. It is more favorable to the adapta-
tion of education to local necds.

4. The pcople are brought close to-
gether in a community of intercsts and
take personal interest in the activities
of the sehools.

5. Tt is the bcst mcdium for the ex-
pression of the instinct and desire for
local self-government.

The township unit of administration
gives rural people a great opportunity
to cultivate leadership and to work out
the ideals of a republie in the most
powerful, most important, and' most
useful institution within their rcach-
their public sehools.

The profit derived from a good sys-
tem of sehools cannot be asscsssed bY
arithmetic or provcd by geometry, but
wc arc rcalizing today more than at
any time in the past that the capital of
a eýountrv consis ts iii the brains and the
b)odies of thc people, espccially of the
yolih of thc nation.
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Wliat we plant in the sehools today
we reap in the nation tomorrow. Bis-
mnarcki said, "What you want to put
into tlie state you must flrst put into
the sehools." Hie matehed his words
with action and made the schoolrooms
the first forts, the teachers the flrst
lieutenants, and the textbooks the am--
munition. For forty years the Germans
have been teching that might mnakes
riglit in cvery lesson in rcadinig, in
every lesson in geography, in every les-
son in history, and in evcry lesson i

mathematics, until they are blind to
cverything but the god of might.

Germany has imprcsscd this lesson-
that children nmust be saturated with
the meaning of ideals. I indulge the
hope that through our schools Anierica
may lead in world-ideals ideals of
liberty, of justice, and of righteotisncss.
The world must be made safe for demo-
eracy, but its peace must be planted up-
on thc tcstcd foundation of political
cquality.

THE SCIIOOL TRUSTEE
By E. K. Marshall, M. A.

There are few off ices in the gift of
the people se important as that of the
sehool trustee. To a large extent to
him is entrusted the training of the
boys and girls of our land. Truc, bie
bas but littie to do with the choice and
eurichmcnt of courses of study and
text-books, and the qualifications and
work of the teacher, yet imdirectly hie
crin do mnueh towards making more ef-
fective what machinery we have and
gettimg the most ont of what we miglit
cali "the sehool plant" and the various
Opportunities afforded by this braneh
Of public service. The education of our
childrcn is so vital that in our judg-
Tient there is *no public office wlicrc
one has greater opportunity to directly
coutribute to the wélfare of our land
than in the sehool trusteeship.

People, generally, do not value the
Office of sehool trustee sufficiently.
This niay be owing to an impression
that the Dcpartment of Education does
all that is necessary; or, it rnay be

W%ýe have been notoriously careless in
Public affairs. In any case, in many
localities people are noet yet comviuced
that for the trusteeship wc must have
our mnost a]ert, sympathetie and pro-
RreSsive men and women.ofToo often
the a.nmual meeting comes ofwith omly
4 Tiere quorum of the ratepayers in at-
tendance.. It bas always been a mat-
ter of surprise that the work has been
doue SO well. It really meanis tbat there
alre a few cil izens who ycar in and ycar

out loyally support the sehools and
carry the responsibility for their ad-
ministration. To them the country
owes a debt of gratitude whieh. can
neyer be paid.

The Public Sehool Act sets forth cer-
tain qualifications for tlie trusteeship.
There are, howcver, certain phases of
the office which. should bcecmpliasized.
The sehool trustee should be one who
is mntcrested in publie education from
a broad, national standpoint, who
realizes its value in terms of citizenship
and who is seizcd with this rare oppor-
tunity for publie service, Hie should
l)e one who is in sympathy with child-
ren, is interested in their if e, their
games, their studies, and who reekons
upon them as the natiouns greatest as-
set. Hie will not consider his off ice as
one wbere the main end is to save pub-
lie money and where the money spent
is that which canuot be avoided, but as
one where funds are given bim f or in-
vestment in future human welf are. The
councillor who spends $500 on a bridge
eau point to the structure as a tangible
evidence of his investment. The trus-
tee bas to look into the future for the
returns from bis imvestnIent and sees
it in good eitizensbip, in men and
womem of promise, in a xvorthy people.

Further, the trustee must have sym.
pathy towards the teacher and bis task.
Like the trustee, the teacher's produet
is mot visible, but shows itself as the
years go by and tbe ebjîdren grow to
be eitizens. Whcre trustees co-operate
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heartily and energetically with the
teacher the best returns are secured
from the school plant.

Another qualification is foresight. He
has to measure the future requirements
of his district in providing accommo-
dation and equipment. Too often
people are short-sighted and buildings
unequal to the growing demands are
erected, with the result that the district
in a few years is not only put to much
additional expense, but finds itself not
able to seize the opportunities which
present themselves. Of course, quite
often this is not the fault of the Board,
but is occasioned by the ratepayers
themselves. This calls for other quali-
fications, particularly courage and lead-
ership. If convinced that certain things
should be donc he should stand by his
guns. No one should know better than
he the needs of the situation. Leader-
ship and the power of inspiring enthu-
siasm in the people, therefore, are
needed: Quite often the trustee is a
prophet and frequently the people do
not hearken to him. Of course, he may
make mistakes, but only those who do
nothing make no mistakes. The con-
structive trustee will sometimes have to
take a chance, but his judgment is gen-
erally sound.

Not only should his foresight apply
to building, etc., but he must anticipate
future demands of society. He must
look ahead and imagine what will
likely be expected of the boys and girls
.a generation from now. He must ever
keep in mind that educational facilities
and ideals change with other environ-
ment; they are in a continual flux, it is
a matter of growth. In this way he
should be training the ratepayers to
look to the future social and national
demands coming from the schools. He
is a very vital factor in moulding pub-
lie opinion and is a link between the
department and its minister and the
people.

The matter of leadership is an im-
portant one and cannot be too strongly
emphasized. He should lead the people
to see the advantages of the changes he

advocates, should point out where the

emphasis should be placed, and should

direct economic and social investment,
pointing out where sacrifice in the pres-
ent is needed for future welfare. His
courage must be superior to the criti-
cism that will in all probability be
launched at him by those who do not
share his opinions. But his f aith in the
welfare of the child and of the state
should fortify him and strengthen his
decision in such matters.

The entrance of women into this
sphere of public service cannot but be
of great benefit to public education.
With her natural sympathy for the
child, her courage, her intuitive grasp
of duty, her keen sense of responsibility
and her hopefulness should come dis-
tinct advances in our schools. In some
instances women have hesitated in the
matter, but it is to be hoped that before
long it will be quite a common thing to
have women upon our school boards.
The demands that the future will be
making upon our schools, when the
social and economic reorganization
,after the war proceeds, will be such
that the very best intelligence of the
country must be devoted to the schools.
The fate of the future Canadian citizen-
ship is to a large extent linked up with
our schools, and the very best talent of
our people will be needed to guide us
through the trying times. In such
times we cannot do without the cheer,
the faith and the intuition of women.

The rewards for service in the trus-
teeship are not the tangible rewards of
money, fame or political preferment.
The reward is the privilege of promot-
ing human welfare,' of being instru-
mental in building the nation of the
future. The school trustee deals not
with brick and stone, but with human
hearts and minds, with character. After
long years of such service he is not
likely .to be publicly thanked. That has
not been, heretofore, the world's way
of recognizing her greatest benefac-
tors; but another generation shall arise
and call them blessed. There is no
branch of publie service in the gift of
the people in this busy world todaY
more worthy of a man's best efforts
and consecration than that of the

sehool trustee.



SC'HÔOL FAIRS

SCHOOL I

Glenwood School Children Have a
Successful Fair

A sueeessful cbildren's fair was lîcld
iii the Glenrwood school, St. Vital,' last
cvening. The fine display of exhibit,
which ineluded -work of tle, kindècr-
<garten elass, needie work of differcut
kinds, socks for 'the lRed Cross, draw-
ings, and varions other specinmens of
school work, refeceted great credit on
the teachers, and on the iuitercst takeîï
by the pupils themselves. Tfle exhiibi-
tion of vegetables grown by the cild1
ren in the selîool gardeii, wvas also
iihiv eonilaerldc( by the large inun-

ber oà people wlio visited the show. The
el1) woli by the school in the recect
g-ardeii show ivas also ou exhibition.

Ex-Reeve Wilson, of St. Vital, was
preseat as chairmian, and the prizes
Were prcselitc( l)y the (lcputv motister
of education, Robert Fletcher. About
fifteen medals were awarded, and the
other prizes consisted inaiiidyN of books.
Followmng are the prize winners:

Awa rds for l)Crfeet attendance,
Tlielîna \Vîggîrs, Irene Jarvis, May
Whictor, Mary Sehipple. Elînia Schip-
pie, Hampton Keeble, Hector Melean,
Barba ra Mehean, Margaret Wiggins.

Awards f or general proficienev:
Dorothy Snow, llarry Jominy, Mar-
garet Orose, Nellie McI)onald, Dora
Peebles, Edith Ciegg.

Awards for second best attcudane
Rrrîest Smith, George Whictor, Mar-
garet .lohnson, Clara Spola, James
Broome, Staîîlev Wiggins, Gordoît Me-
Kenzie.)

Hold School Fair
The first of the fail fairs under the

auispices of the boys' and girls' clubs ni
the inspecforai dlivisioni of M. Hall-
Joncs ivas iieid at La Broquerie on
VIon(ay. The ai tendance was not lare
but the exhibits wcrc of a most credit-
able nature. The judgiiug of the agri-
eiIltuî.al exliibits wvas 'donc by M. Vil-
lenleuve, and of the girls' work by
M4adame Longvillc. Rev. Fatber (iiroux
Judgedl tle sehool work witli M. Hall-
Jou1es.
8UCecessful Fair Held at Beausejour by

Beausejotîr, Manî., Sépt. 27.-The
teauscjoî]r Boys' and Gi ls' lb fair

was beld last Tbunrsdav-. Thei ,clîoois
exhiluti o werc Beausejour, I. iover-

cear. Halla GlIen and St. Oinen 's. 'Theî
exhibits were nuirous aîîd their cx-
ccl] ence snrprise(I the large attendance
of parenîts ami friends.

T[be jiitgiiig, whicli took plac-e iii the
niorning' ga've general satisiactioni, mid(
ni tlie afterîîoon sports wec held. Mnoli
of tlic e cs of the f'air b.s (lu( t o lu-
s})cctor wil Iows anîd tli l 1adlies andi
orentiemneî of Bcauscjon,v -h o kind-

1.v assisted ii ,jdging the (lIild(,nil's,
wo r k.

Ashern Boys' and Girls' Fair
slîî.Man., Sept. 25. Tle first

rii'- lield 1) v thie Box-s' ani Glirls' clubi
Iîîct<day proveti anii il( 1 lalified suce-

vesse. he day iras perfeet andi the at-
tenldance w-as ovri'200. Tlîe total of
I 5( cii tries sh owed ii ked abscnce of
lower grades. lu the vegctal)le clas.s
with 67 entries, Edith Jac and Tim
Web~iste~r led, while ni cookiîîg, B. Pick-
ersg-iil and Hl. Nisseiî won first plac.es.

'annnîiig Was aniother large elas-4 witli
thie Mc nessses laiî.W.

,iil watt fri first pig and C. Johnson
for first, caîf.

Russell Boys' and Girls' Club Break
Previous Records

ihî;sseil, Man., Sept. 25. Tlhe Russell
Bo*'\s ' ami Girls' clubi f'air is larger than
Over titis ycar, aitid the boys and girls
hield sway here todla '. AIl roads led
to the largest sebiool, îvhere several
liîuîdred exhibits wei*c sbown. Colts,

cispics, cheui,Is, vegctales of ail
kiiids, butterniaking, cookiug, sewingr
an(l cauuing- ail had large classes, be-
sides the numerous entries of sehool
work shown.

bispeetor Bellon an)d Principal
1lcwes statcd the fair the best yet.
The jndges, wbo gave short addresses,
l)ronollneed tbemselves as highly
leased. with the quality of exhibits

mshow'îî. 'l'lie interest of the parents was
cIvidcnccde( by the large attendance. A
verY iîîterest ing- and popular part of
lie afteriîoon programme was the pre-

sertatioiî or badges to 17 S.O.S. boys
byv Mr'. Wilson, M.F.A. A nunîber of
tlîent w'cre not able( to b)e preseîît, as
thier -werc stil ii 1 armfl.
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THE RELATION 0F THE SCHOOL TO THlE COMMUNITY
By Fred C. Middleton, Community Secretary

Thesc are great days in which we are Community health should be saf e-

living. Great achievements are being guardcd by having regular examina-

recorded and stili greater tasks con- tion of the pupils according to the sug-

front us. These achievements are not gestions of the Provincial Board of

confined to the battlefield of Europe; Health; and the School Board should

these tasks are f ound at home as well .back up, if not take the initiative, in

as abroad. One of them is to learn the the introduction of a district nurse, and

art of living together in the spirit of the establishment of a community hos-

the Second Commandment and the Gol- pital. There would be more seholars

den Rule; to so apply the principles of for our sehools if fcwer of our babies

human brotherhood and co-operation in died; and there is more or less of a

our rclationships ecd with the other direct connection between infant mor-

that our community shalI be a better tality and the presence or absence of a

place in which to live. To do this we nurse and hospital. Canada holds the

must get away from thc indivîdualism unenviable record of losing fourteen

oF the past in the altruism of the prcs- per cent. (14%) of lier babies under

cnt, and as citizens of a common couin- one year of age. When we realize tiat

try learu to think together, work to- we only lose two and one-half per cent.

o'ether and play together. (2½/%) per year of our Canadian sol-

This is the task that faces every com- diers, the abnormal dcath rate o]? our

munîty, and the question miglit well. be babies is apparent. Recent investiga-

asked: What is tie relation of the tions made by the writer show tiat

sehool to tus task in particular and to xvhcir therc is a hospital, infant mor-

the community if e in general? tality figures are reduced fifty per cent.

First, let me define what is meant by (50%).

"community." In the sence in wici The sehool could hclp tic recrea-

it is here used it means any given ter- tional life of the community by provid-

ritory eontaining a village or town ing, flrst o]? ail, suitable playground

where people do ticir shopping, get equipment for the children. It is sur-

their mail, go to churcli and send thcir prising to find how many country

childrcn to sehool. This u3ually in- sehools, even in the larger centres, have

cludes the people of the trade centre little or no provision made for meeting

and those living within a radius of tic child-nced at play-time. Swings,

from 5 to 10 miles of tic town. slides, a merry-go-round, tennis courts,

Then, perhaps, we ougit to define basebali and basketball grounds-all of

some of the community tasks. These these could be provided for at very

would include community education, littie cost. Then, with a playground

eommunity healti, community morals, thus equipped, the sehool could become

comnîunity reereation, communty btisi- thc recreation centre for the aduit sec-

ness, community citizcnship. llow does tion o]? the community as well as the

the sehool stand in relation to these playground for tie children.

tasks? Little necd be said as to tic influence

In the matter of education, tic sehool of thc sehool on community morals.

siould seek to provide thc best aecom- Througi tic ethical teaciing provided

modation possible in buildings, equip- in tie sehool curriculum, tirougi tic

ment and tcaciing staff. This would ciaracter of tic sehool staff, and by

include, in addition to tic regular selecting trustees o]? higi moral char-

equipment, provision for teaching acter, a moral idealism can be pre-

domestie science, manual training and sentcd to the cild and its impact feit

agriculture. There is no reason wiy on the everyday if e o]? the people at

t1iese subjects should hot be taugit in large.

ail] tic larger schools, and a resident Better mcthods of doing community

teacher in agriculture, suci as tiey business and thc turning of community

have in tic Roblin Consolidated Sehool, business into community channels

should be secured. might also be one of the tasks whipi
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the school might help in the doing. To
get the producer and the consumer to-
gether, to help the farmer and the mer-
chant ecd to get the other's point of
view-this surely is worth tlie effort of
the sehool authorities.

If the school would touch the citizen-
ship life of the community the trustees
ouglit to build so as to provide a meet-
ing place within tic school where the
eitizens of the community might as-
semble and discuss through a public
forum the issues of community, nation-
al, and international if c. It is a sigu
of the times that such buildings are be-
ing ercctcd, and $60,000 is not thîought
too high a price to pay for theni. Thc
school publikly owned, public*ly sup-
Ported, and publicly controlled, can
thus be used for public purposes.

Very few of the tasks here outlined
Will be attemptcd, much less achieved,
uinless tic community spirit has seized
hold of both teachers and trustees.
Teachers must realize that their obliga-
tion to the community does not cease
With the work donc during school
hours; that thcy are not exactly free
froin 4 p.m. tili 9 arn. each day; that
their time is not their own from Friday
to Monday. They arc members of the
connmunity, and owe a dcbt of service
tO the community wiich cannot alto-
gether bc paid during school hours.

Trustees must also realize that the
sehool is not an end in itself, but a
mcans to au end and that end the need
of the comimunity. The building up of
a sane altruistie citizensiip among the
aduits as well as tie children. Not a
bigger school, but a better comrnunity
should be the objective ever before the
trustees. Let thcm provide suci a
sehool plant and such a school staff
that they will turn ont scholars who
will. be cultured, trained and educatcd;
and( ]et them througi that plant and
that staff so enrich the community lifc
that tic seholars they train -wil have
opportunitics and inducements to re-
main in the community and give back
ini service somcthîng of wiat thcy have
rcceivcd in education, training and cul-
turc.

Wien thc citizens of our rural com-
munities have learncd to think to-
gether, work together and play to-
gether, whcn cornrunity business flows
tirougi comrnunity channels, wicn the
spirit of co-operation takes the place
of the spirit of competition, whcn op-
portunities of social life and human ser-
vice arc made what thcy ought to be in
the old home town-then, but not tili
then, shall we keep our boys and girls
at home; then, but not tilI tien, shail
wc stop the drift citywards and build
Up the local cornmunity.

GOOD ADVICE
The following instructions are being

Pasted in the books used in the New
York schools: "Neyer read in bad
ligit. Always hold your hiead up when
YOU read. Your eyes are worth more
than. any book to you. Hold your book
about fourteen inches frorn your face.
let the ligit corne from beind or over
You1r left shoulder. Your safety and
8SUcCCss depcnd on your eyes; take care

of thern. Rest your eyes by looking
away from the book every few
moments. Neyer rcad witi the sun
sining directly on the book. Wash
your eyes night and morning wîti pure
water. Be sure tiat the liglit is clear
and good. Neyer face the liglit in read-
ing. " Teachers should enf orce tiese
rules during tie sehool hours at least.

But it is different witi tic sehool. Its resources are devotcd fullv and of
set Purpose to tic sole end of arnplifying and directing the child's thougit,
a1nd fashioning his character. Ahi its'appointmcnts, ahi its meehanics, ahi its
enlergies, are planned with the child's present nceds and capacities and future
Wcll..being in vicw. Tic scliool is, tien, par excellence, tie instrumnent of e(Iu-
cation in modern society.
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Children 's Page
Playing Robinson Crusoe

pussM- enaI sit b-v he flire aîîd siiî,I
Ptussy caoii eiinibt a tree,

Or play wit]i a sillY old eork muid stritag
T'r(> mse hl-seit, not lie.

Biut I like kiiiy do-, beeaitîse
If[e ki îows lioW to l)el aVe;

So Biîîkic 's the sine ais tlie First Frienid was
Ami i. nam the Mai lit the C(ave.

PI>ssy- xviila -Mni-1ri(ia.N tili
It 's f1inie to wet lier îmaw

Aiid miake fier walk on the wiîdowx-sili
(For the footprilit ( rusoe saxv)

Theni slîe fliffs lier tai] alid mnews,
And. seratulies auJd voi't attend.

J3ut lihikie xviii play -%vatever 1 choose
-Ami lie N is 11Y true I"ilst Frienld.

issy xviii rub my kîîees wvitî lier liead,
lPreteiding she loves nie liard;

Bilt the very iinîmmute I go to mly lied
Pussy rîîns out iii the vard,

And tlîerc she stays tiii the iniotiîîig-ligit;
"So I kiow~ it is oif]v pretend;

But Binkie hie siiores mît nmv feet ail iiglit,
And he is nîv Firstest Érieud.

-Rifdyard Kipling.

(fl ",ust So Stories. '

])ear Boys and Girls:
We are very sorry that the Septein-

ber number of The Journal xvas so late
ini reaehing you that there was nîo
eh4nîee for you to try the October coin-
petition. It was not the editor's fauit,
but it is too bad you had to miss your
stories this month. And besides-pity
the poor editors, they xviii have so
mueh more to write.

Evr year, as the înonths go by,
there are certain days that we like to
reiud vou of, and talk over ainong
ourselves, and the montiî of October
]lits severaI such days with their speciai
-woi'k anîd play, and the most imlportant
of ail these is Tlianksgiving I)ay. Now
yon ail know that this is a day ap-
pointed by the D)ominion (lovcrnmen)t

that the people of Canada inay be free
to give thanks to God for thc harvest.
Yot xviii agree with nie that there are
two wavs of showing thankfulness-

by words alone, and by xvords anîd
deeds. If soute kiîîd friend were to
inake Nyou a present, your first idea
would be to say ''Thanik you,'' and
your seeoiid idea would be to use that
present so that the friend would kriow~
yoin liked it and xvanted it, andi thel
von would try to think of soinetlîing
voit ini-ht d10 for that friend to returil
thie kinidness you had received. Yoil
iiiiist. therefore, heg-ii TPhankisgiviflg
l)oy by saig'Thank you'' to God il'
eliur<li, ini xor(Is and music. And the
niext tlîank yoit must be ini the xvorkC
you do. There in the gardcîî are the
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vegetables God has given you. Perhaps
yoni ean help dig thern, or carry them
ilto the cellar; or if they have already
been -stored away, pcrhaps yon eau
rake avid clean the yard, or help niake
janî or jclly, or pot the winter plants,
or put in the bulbs for next spring. B.y
doing any of these things or a dozen
others you rnay think of, you wvill be
offering a rnost acceptable thanks to
God. And what a great deal we have
to be thankful for! Not only for blcss-
ings here iii our peaceful land -where
ail suniinr food bas becu growing that
\Viil lieil) to feed a biingry world, 1)ut

for the -wonder of our armies in
Europe, whcre after four long years
vietorv sccrns to bc in sight. Even
thongh rnany of ns are very, very sad,
we rnust renmhmer that ail our soldiers
fought and suffered and died for this
victory; and noîv we must thank God
for the armies that have fought for it
and for the armies that will continue to
figlit for it until it is won. Oh, this
mîust be a wonderful thanksgiving,
filled to oveifiowing withi real thanks.
And rernber aiways that Thanksgiv-
iil I)aY means decds, as well as, words.

TWO RECIPES FOR HAPPINESS
1. Take several dozen littie brown

bulbs. Plant them iii good eartli. Cover
thern warinly -with earth and straw.
Let the snow pile over them. Wait
uintil the spring sun cornes out and the
Warin winds blow again, and then
Wvatch the bulb garden!

If. Take one cold frosty night, 3lst
October, garnish it with a toucli of

hoar frost outside, a grate fire inside, a
lbasket of snow apples, a pan of toffec,
and a bag of chlestunts. Add a party
of boys and girls, a fe-w furnny false
faces, sorne music and garnes. Put in
a big eup of laughter, and a bag of
jokes, and you wvill have a happy
Hall owe 'ci party.

ABO\TE THE ('LOUDS
Hlave yon ever lain flat on your baek

on the grass and looked up at the bine
SkY above you filled witli great, fleecy,
Puffy-looking clouds? Have you -won-
dered what -ît would be like to lie in a
eloîîd, and imagined how it -would feel
Ulider you, li-ke a big soft feather bed?
lUave von pictured ships and islands
and fairy castles away up there where
t hie birds had a playground all their
oWi, undisturbed by the noise and
iurr'y and rush of the earth? 1 Jarn sure
ifYou1 are a rcally truly boy or girl you.

Iriust have doue this ofteii, but perhaps
3'0u have neyer thought that one day
ý(Ll miglit be above those clouds look-
11ng clown at the earth thousands of feet
below. And yet right now there are
11iany men who only a few ycars ago
Were littlc boys lying on the grass, who
are no every.day going up into tlîose
clouds higher even than the bird. Every
day nom, iu training camps in England,
A1ierica' and France, and over ail the
battîefields great man-made birds are

cntcring cloudland, aud there meeting
eiîerny planes, aud away up iu God's
blue sky they shower death at each
other aud at the earth below. They use
the cushiony soft clouds to bide behind,
and tlic thunder eiouds are their
sercens. rIhere they rneet strange
-winds that blow so cold and strong
that our airrnen rnust -wear the thick-
est clothes to keep frorn freezing. They
pass through storms that are on their
%vay to earth, and, looking clown, they
sec beiow thern the earth rnarked off in
tiny fields, in trees, rnountains and nar-
row rivers. They dive auJ turu and
rush and drop, auJ work and fig-ht aud
play wvhere once only the great birds
aud tlie rnntain peaks disturbed the
loncliness. What a long way it is frorn
the greenî pasture fields of Canada to
the elouds that float over France; but
some of you littie boys may be there be-
fore long, and 1 arn sure you will look
at the sky with more interest than ever
whieii yon think of that.
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We are very proud in Canada of our
airmen. You have ail heard, I arn sure,
of Major Bishop, V.C., D.S.O. (with
a bar), Croix de Guerre (Legion of
Ilonor with a palm leaf), M.C., a
young Canadian who has one of the
greatest fiying records in the world,
and who lias brouglit down more Ger-
man machines than anyone cisc in
Canada. Then there is Flight-Licut.
Allan McLeod, V.C., a Stonewall boy;

Capt. MeCaîl, of Calgary, D.S.O., M.C.,
with bar and D.F.C., and so many other
birdmen who have done great things
for the Allies that we eould fill pages
telling of thern and their brave deeds.
We cannot tell mucli about tlicm in this
little book, but wc want you to icarn
about them, to find out what tliey have
donc to win ahl their lionors, and to try
and be as brave and fine as these men
who fly above the clouds.

OUR COMPETITIONS
November story to be in by October

l5th: "Howv I Arn Gctting Rcady for
Christmas. "

December story to be in by Novcm-
ber l5th: "The Story of a Hero Air-
man. "

THE TWO DOIRMICE

Part I.
There was once a pair of dormice

who agreed to make their home in the
cleft of a large bcech-trec that grcw on
the cdge of the wood. But before tak-
ing up house in this quiet retreat,
whicli they had cliosen with great care,
because there were plenty of nut-trees
close by, thcy made it very cosy for
themsclvcs.

Tliey brought dry moss from a bank
near the spot wliere the big beech-trce
stood, and dead leaves from a hllow
in the deep wide wood. They got a tuft
of wool whieh the wind blcw to them,
over a hedge from the field, wherc
there was sometimes a fiock of sheep.
They found some feathers that had
fallen froni the breast of the brown owl,
wlio gave the dormice a terrible friglit
every time they heard lier long loncly
cry,-' To-whit, to-wlioo! To-whit, to-
wlioo-o-o!1"

From these various materials, nib-
bled into shape with their sharp tcctli,
and lield in place by the stems of a
wccd whicli, wlicn witlicred, is as fine
and strong as the cotton that is wound
on reels, these two dormice made as
snug a littie house as one could wisli to
sec. It was as warm as you please, and
so. watcr-tiglit that not a drop of ramn
could make its way in, no matter liow it
pclted and drove outside.

But there was stili something cisc to

be done: there was the curtain to put
up before the door, so that the tiny
hoase should not stand open to unwel-
conie visitors. A good many sucli were
to be seen, now and again, hangiing
watelifully about.

There was the brown owl wlio, every
cvening when the sliadows were grow-
ing longer and longer, wcnt whirring
by, on the look-out for a dainty bite for
lier late breakfast. There were the sly
weasels who seemed to poke their sharp
noses here, there, and cverywlicre; and
now and then a stray fox would slink
past, on lis way to, or from, the near-
est farmyard. Any of these would not
be slow to wake the plump dormice in
a liurry, and cat them up without tak-
ing time to ask, "May wc'U' No won-
der the little pair thouglit it wise to,
bide their door!

So, thcy looked about and found
some very tougli grass, whieh. they
eleverly wove into a seen to liang in
front of the liole. Wlien it was fin-
islicd, and fixcd to their liking, tliey
thouglit that not even the sliarpcst cyes
in ail the wood could sec that there was
sucli a thing as a nest there. Poor
littie dormice!

Have you ever seen a dormouse?
Well, it is very like a common mouse,
and a little bit like a tiny squirrei. It
lias soft fur of a reddisli-brown colol',
large briglit black eycs, and a long
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bushy tail. But its body is plumper
than that of the common mouse. Per-
haps that is because the dormouse
sleeps a great deal, and takes time to
grow fat, while the other is always ou
the run. Now it is under the boards or
up among the rafters; then in the
pantry or the press; and sometimes
pattering over the floor in search of the
e rumbs the childreu have dropped, or
Seampering into a hole in the shutter,
in haste to get out of the way of its
chief enemy, the cat!

The wood where these littie dormice
had made their home was a very pretty
Place. The bank hard by was covered
with soft green moss, which in spring
Was starred with primroses, and swect
with violets. In summer, when the
tirne of primroses aud violets was over,
there were lovely ferus amoug the
rnoss, whose fronds wcre so small and
delicate that they might have served
as fans f or the f airy ladies when they
came to dance iu the mooulighlt be-
nieath the leafy branches.

The big trees made a cool and pleas-
ant shade through the long bright days
Wheu the sun was hig(,h and hot; and lu
Wiuter-! But in wintcr the dormice
did not notice what the trees looked
like, for they were nearly always
asleep. They slept straight on, indeed,
except wheu rouscd by hunger, fromn
the time when the eold wcather tirst set
lu, until thc sun shone through their
grass curtain, and spoke to thcmn in the
Way the sun ofteu does speak to sleepy
bOYs and girls, and big people too!
ciGet up, lazy boucs!1 Do you not know
that I have been about for hours?
Surely you have had pleuty of slcep to
last you tili bedtime!"

These two dormice were as happy as
the day was long. And no wouder, for
they had nothing to trouble them. You
«WýOuld have loved to sec them, they
Weere so merry and gay, going hither

and thither among the branches of the
big beech-tree, which made a perfectly
splendid play-ground. They had ail
sorts of games, and played a great deal.
Yet they were never idie; and part of
ecd day, while summer and autumn
lasted, thcy worked very bard inàeed.
They had to gather and store enough
of food, you sec, to last them through
the winter.

Thcy fouud another hole iii the big
tree, and took it for their store-room,
and filled ît with several sorts of nie
food. Should you care to know what
these littie mice called nice food? Well,
there were nuts of various kinds Which
dormice eut into easily with their sharp
front teeth, - hazel-nuts fromn the
thicket beyond the mossy bank, acorus
from the great oak in the heart of the
wood; and, of course, beecl-nuts frorn
their own particular tree.

Then, in a corner, thcy piled some
wheat which 'they had brought with
great trouble from a stack a good way
off; and iu another corner, a littie heap
of peas out of the garden belonging to
the farmhouse, on the far side of the
field where the shecp grazed.

A good thing about this store-room
was that it was near at hand. So in
winter, when they should wake up,
ready for something to cat, and to find,
perhaps, that the ground was covered
with snow, or that the rain was pour-
ing, these daiuty littie things would
not need to wet so much as one of their
tiny paws. They would only have to
creep from their nest to the ir pantry,
make a good meal, then run back, curi
thennselves up, aud go to sleep again!

But sad to tell, the happy times of
these littie dormice did not last very
long; and what I arn going to tell you
came to pass just when they had newly
awakened up from their first winter
sleep in their owu snug house, and were
looking forward to a pleasant summer.

(To be eontiuued.)

SOME WAR DECORATIONS
The question is often asked these

daYs "What is the meaning of M.C. or
And to help you ase

these questions we wiîî give you a list

of a few of the best known decorations
awarded for bravery iu this war.

V.C.-Victoria Cross-" For Valor."
Usually given for some deed of special
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daring which has resultcd in saving the
lives of others. Given to off icers, non-
co()laulllssioiied off icers and privates.

1) .S..-Distinguished Service Order
-Given to off icers in command of eom-
paies for rallying their men when they
were iu special danger and bchiaving
themiselves ni such a way that they
turu vietory from seeming defeat. Also
<'iveli to e(onmnders of battalioîîs for
the work done by their officers aiid
inen.

M.C .- Military Cross-Gi icn to offi-
cers who tried to reseue cornrades;
wvent out 1111(er tire to warn outposts

of danger; went to repair roads, tele-
pho(nes, and so 011 wheîî tbexc was spe-
eial danger. Given for individual
braverv-.

1). C. M. - Distinguished Conduct
Medal-Same as the D.S.O. oniy for
nion-eomîssioned officers and privates.

M.M.-Military Medal-Same as Mil-
itary Cross, but for non-eornmissioned
off jeers and privates.

1).F.C .- Distinguished Flying Cross
-Corresponds to Military Cross in the

militia, and, like it, is given for deeds
of individual bravcry.

The Midsummer Exams
BRITISHl HISTOR Y-GRADE X

The Questions

The paper wvas a very good onie.
(a) The questions xvere well and care-
fuilly expressed. (1)) rfhe-, deait with
matters of flrst-elass importancee, and
-werc of approxirnately equal difficulty.
(e) Tihey~ were -well adapted to the
s-taiidardof historieal knowledge that
eau reasoliably bcecxpeeted of a Grade
X student. (d) Question 3 wvas par-
ticularlv valuable. The answers to this
qluestion show how easy it is to fait to
Lce (lear and exact on esseiitials. (c)
It is iiete1that the third section of
the paper should begin from thec French
Révolution, to ensure adequate atten-
tion to the present and the immediate
past.

The Answers
'Plie candidates have on the whole

donc far better work this year, the
number of failures is smnalier, and, more
promising stili, the ruimber of candi-
dates earning high marks has increased
by leaps ard bourids. Many of the
papers show, a really intelligent grasp

of the subjeet, and give evidence of
inueh elear thinking. There is a marked
inereased in the definiteness of the
answers, aild greater attention has ob-
viously been paid to essentials.

The fanits most eommonly found iu
the weak papers are: (a) Laek of
definite krîowledge. (b) Failitre to
tal)ulate eauses. (e) Diseursiveness
and stressing of irrelevant details. (d)
Failure to supply proof of statements
and conclusions. (e) Failure to dis-
eriminate between ''Petitioîî of Right''
and ''Bill of Rights''; ''Civil War''
and ''Wars of Roses,'' ete. (f) Laek of
recapitulation of essentials.

The papers from the Combined and
Matrieulation courses were consider-
ably better than those from the Teach-
ers' eourse.

The Committee of Examiners unani-
mously approved the present syllabus,
and asked P)rof. Harvey and Mr. Reeve
to make sueh changes as their experi-
cuce should dictate, and to secure its
publication lun The Western Sehool
Journal.

GENERAL HISTORY-GRADE XI
The papers are ab)out Up to the aver-

age. The enormous amount of ground
t o be eovered iu this sul)ect is respons-

ible for most of the faults lu the papers.
Vaguieness, unnecessary attention *to
minor details, insufficient attention to
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essentials, lack of historical perspective
were the most frequent fauits.

It was uniainiiously decided that, in
view of the sueeess that had attended
the introduction of a syllabus for
Grade X, Prof. Martin, Prof. llarvey
and Mr. Reeve should form a commiàtee

to draw up a syllabus f or Grade XI,
General llistory, to submit it for criti-
eismn to Messrs. King, Anderson, Hil
and Prowse as representatives of the
different types of sehool affected, and
to arrange for its publication at their
discretion.

H[STORY-GRAJ)E XII
'l'lie papers on tiie whole wvcrc good. student to get a pass on the flrst three

Oýwing to an ovcrsight on the part of questions, ail of which werc based on
tlie examiner, it was possible for a Chapter I of Green.,

GEOMETRY-GRADE XI

The Cornrittee of Exaîniners on
Gleoinetrv thiîîk that it would l)e wise
for teachýers to emphasize the following
po its:

(a) Refereîîees-not nccessarily by
iuuhil)er-shouild be given.

(1)) Figures should lîc plaeed on the
Saie pa,()e as flue proof.

(c) Tt is nneeessary to write the
general enuneiation.

(d) Each ncw statement sliould be
placed 0o1 a separate line.

(e) Capital letters should be used.
(f) More accuracy in the construc-

tion of fig-ures should bie aimcd at.

BOTANY-GRADE XI
'Ple omnmittee decided that the most

lielpful statement they couici make on
the thieoretical botany examination for
tlie ' ear 1917-18 would be to publish
'Due of the bâ~t papers submnitted to
thiei, pluas answers on tlic remaining
two qluestionis taken fromn another
palier. These answcrs are îîot neces-
SîarilY perfect, but are s0 nearly so that

t1ewere allo-wed full niarks. They
aPpear belo-w.

I. Tlhrce ways by which. plants adapt
tllW.iusi(Ievcs to'

(a) elianging temperature are: (1)
By allowing Ihieir leaves to fail. (2) By
Yin.g down to thie ground. (3) By

Wvithdrawîîîg.- the sap to the roots.
(b) Lioglut conditions, arce: (1) By

(Cxpaîîiîîoeiç the leaf surface. (2) By
9r'OWîîîg owar tuie iight. (3) By
hiaigillg their leaves so tliat tliey inay
Ca1tch thie lighit.

Il. (a) Germination is the growth of
tîle exnbryo or iniitmnte p)lanlt eontaincd
il' tihQ seed.

(b) Embryo is tlic tiny plant con-

tained ini tlie seed. It consists of cotY-
ledous (one or two seed Icaves), caul-
icle, and plumule or bud.

(c) Cotyledon is the leaf of the cmi-
bryo. Sometimes it is neyer brought
above the ground.

(d) Endosperm is the food stored
outside emibryo.

(c) Epicotyle is the first interseode
al)ovc the cotyledons.

111. A legume is the fruit or pod of a
plant of the Leguminosal family. Ex-
arnplc-Swcet pea.

A follicle is a pod opening aiong its
iiiier edge. Exaînple-Larkspur.

A berry ini botany is a fleshy pericarp
eontaining a number of seeds. Ex-
ample-Orange.

A samara is au indehisceuit key fruit
provided with a wiig- or wýing()s. Ex-
ample-Maple.

A silique is a long-, iiarrow pod con-
tainiuug the seeds in a plant of thie mus-
tardl family. Examipi e.-Wil d miustard.

IV. A. Root hair is an elongatcd epi.
derinal ýeil filled with protoplasm,
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borne on fine rootlets. Their function
is to take in food from the soil, in solu-
tion, by means of capillary action and
osmosis.

Root-cap. is a number of stronger
cells at the end of the growing point of
the root. Its function is to protect the
rootlet when it is growing into new
soil in search of food. The root caps
are being continually replaced by new
ones.

B. Flooding land injures or some-
times kills the plants growing there be-
cause: (1) Plants need air, and the
water drives it away, thus suffocating
the plant. (2) Plants take in.food in
a certain degree of solution, and, if
there is too much water for the amount
of food, the solution will not be strong
enough.

C. Part of the branch system of trees
is eut away in transplanting, therefore:
(1) When the plant is moved, many of
the rootlets and root hairs are broken
off and the same amount of food can-
not be taken in. If part of the branch
system is eut away, so much food and
moisture will not be needed for a time.

V. A. Exogenous Stems. (1) Bundles
arranged in. a ring. (2) Separable
bark. (3) Have a pith. (4) Inerease
greatly in size on account of-combium
layer.

Endogenous Stems. (1) Bundles
irregularly arranged. (2 Non-separable
rind. (3) No pith. (4) No combium,
therefore do not grow very thick.

B. (a) The function of the thick
outer bark is: (1) To protect from me-
chanical injury. (2) To prevent evap-
oration of sap.

(b) When the growth of the stem is
very rhpid, the bark sometimes splits,
causing deep grooves in the bark,
which run lengthwise.

C. A tree should be pruned close to
the trunk or main stem, because a cal-

lus then forms and partly or entirely
covers the wound. If a tree is poorly
pruned the callus is not formed and de-
cay soon eats into the heart of the tree.

VI. A. (1) Respiration means plant
breathing, manifest by oxygen taken
in and carbon dioxide given off by the
leaves.

(2) Transpiration is the process
whereby any surplus water in the plant
is allowed to go out through the
stomates in the leaves. If there is not
too much water the stomates close, thus
stopping the giving off of water.

(3) Assimilation is the building up
of protoplasm from the elaborated sap.
Protoplasm is the living matter in the
cells.

B. Respiration and transpiration are
two of the functions of leaves. Another
is photosynthesis, or the process where-
by the carbon dioxide in the air is*ap-
propriated for plant use. Another,
digestion is a change in the form of the
plant food so that it may be transported
or used' in assimilation. Starch is
changed into sugar by a process of
digestion.

VII. Three methods by which plants
climb are:

(1)Some plants let their long, weak
stems rest on other plants, and the
growth of the other plants help them
to reach the light. Scramblers-Ex-
ample, Golium or Bedstraw.

(2) Other plants climb by means of
small roots which go into cracks or
erevices in walls or other objects. Root
climbers-Example, English Ivy.

(3) Some plants have thread-like
coiling parts or tendrils, which attach
themselves to some objects, and thus
help the plant to climb. Tendril climb-
ers-Example, Virginia Creeper.

These tendrils may be some other
part of the plant modified, as a leaflet,
stipule, etc.

GRADE XI COMPOSITION
We believe that the paper was care-

lessly prepared and is a poor test.
The sentences for correction were

poorly selected; two, at least, cannot
be intelligently corrected without a
knowledge of the context. The sub-

jects for essays are drawn exclusively
from one book, and this lack of variety
encourages hackneyed work.

There is nothing on description, ex-
position, argument, or methods of para-
graph development.
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A candidate would do quite as well
without any knowledge of-the text book
on an examination like this.

There certainly should have been
options for the paragraph.

To expect girls to write a good para-
graph on the subject of a controversy

between boys on the subject of their
dogs seems to be little short of absurd.

The distribution of marks is open to
criticism. The candidates had very
little scope for constructive and imag-
inative work.

PHYSICS-GIRADE XI

Criticism of Examination Paper.
In the opinion of the sub-examiners,

the paper, taken as a whole, was a very
fair test. A slight readjustment of
marks was necessary, because: (1)
Kinetic energy is not discussed in the
text. (2) Relative humidity is omitted.
The new method of practical examina-
tion adopted this year, although an im-
provement on the former method, is by
no means'satisfactory. It was possible
for some students, by memorizing ex-
periments described in the text, to ob-
tain a high mark, while many who may
have donc good practical work through-
out the year, failed to take a good
standing. The chief criticism of the
paper is regarding the division of
marks, which was as follows:-

Mechanics, etc., 14; heat, 11; elec-
tricity, 25; sound, 18; light, 12. Undue
prominence was given to sound, and no
questions were set on the very import-
ant work on pressure and water power.

Criticism of Answers.
1. (a) Satisfactory. (b) Amount of

work was confused with rate of doing
Work.

2. (a) Definitions badly done. (b)
Pew were able to explain why evapor-
ation causes cooling.

3. (a) Satisfactory. (b) Badly
answered. Many had memorized a
formula for connection of cells, and ap-
plied it to lamps.

4. (a) Satisfactory. (b) Levy's law
Was usually given correctly, although
too many omitted all mention of mag-
netie field. Few good illustrations were
given.

5. (a) Satisfactory. Resonance some-
times confused with consonance. (b)
Ilarmony did not seem to be under-
stood. The explanation of heats, in
terms of interference, was not well
done.

6. Satisfactory. A number of stu-
dents seemed ignorant of the simple
rule that frequency varies immensely
as the length of the string.

7. (a) Badly answered. Although the
steriopticon is not described in the text,
a question is given in one of the exer-
cises. The geometrical construction for
the position and size of the image of an
object by means of a convex lens is an
essential part of the work. .

7. (b) Badly answered. The chief
errors were: (1) Flower was viewed
through red glass instead of in red
light. (2) Reflection, absorption and
transmission of light were frequently
confused.

8. The great majority of students
neglected to allow for the important
fact that ordinary wood floats, and
that, to immerse it in water, a sinker is
necessary.

9. Many merely attempted to repro-
duce the description of a similar experi-
ment in the text. Occasionally specific
gravity was found instead of specific
heat.

10. Satisfactory, on the whole. Some
measured distances to the rod, instead
of to the screen, and a few omitted to
square the distances. The diagrams
were, in most cases, crude, careless and
inaccurate.

Recommendations.
1. Marks should be allocated some-

what as follows: Motion machines,
pressure, water power, 24; heat, 12;
electricity, 24; sound, 12; light, 12 prac-
tical, 20.

2. The theoretical paper should be
divided into two sections: A. Mechan-
ics and heat. B. Electricity, light and
sound; and optional questions should
be given in each section.

3. One practical question should be
set in each of the above five divisions of
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the work, anti the student asked to do
any two.

4. The foliowing paragraplis sAiould
be omitted: IRelative humidity, color
photography, co]or printing, theory of
col<)r vision, colors of soap bubbles.

5. Iu the case of numnerieal questions,
iiivolving calculations, candidates
should be rcquested to state the laws
ltJoI1 whieii the cal cul ations are based.

6. Tfhe folloiigl shonld be prepared
and published iii Thîe Western Selhool
-lournal:

(a) A list of constants wluchi the
students are expected to memnorize.

(b) A iist of the minimum amount of
apparatus required, the Department to
insist that this amnotnt, at ieast, should
l)C supplied.

(e) A simple laboratory manual, de-
qcribiing) methods of proceduire without
8tating resuits or conclusions.

7. The only satisfaetory -rnethod of
l)ractical examination is through ini-
spection of the îvork donc in the sehools
tbronghiont the year, and the committee
wvofld rcspectfully suibmit to the De-
partment flic request that a science in-
speetor be appointed at an early date.

FRENCH AND GERMAN-GRADE XI
Considerinig the prevailing condi-

tions, the French and Germnaî papers
are, as a wlhole, as, good, if ilot better,
than in previons years.

The French authors paper shows
clearly that there wvas too innieli read-
iiig to be eovered, as most puipils did
some two of the texts well and the third
badly.

There was a large percerîtage of fail-
tires in Frenech granimar due iu a meas-
îire to the difficuit Englishi con-
struction of the sentences, some of the
phrases used hein- unfaîniliar to the
stulden ts.

Ail papers show a deplorable lack of
knowledge of vcrb forms, espccially of
the past definite, and the students secîn
t(> be handicappcd by lack of knowl-
edge of the tense forms of English
grammar. The value of accents is also
not understood.

In view of the fact that the French

course iii our High Schools lias been
chang()ed and thiat stîli greater chlanges
are being contemplated, the committee
ivroii1d urg-e that the attention of the ex-
aiiners be drawiî to these changes, and
thiat the graiimiar papers be in future
set so as to coincide rather more withi
the wvork as it wvill. be taken up in the
iieiv course.

It wvoiid also urge that the thoughit
in thc sentences, whieh. are to bie trans-
lated into Freneli, l)e expressed, so as
to be rendered by the vcry simplcst
French constructions and be thus a test
of the student 's ability to express him-
self correctly thoughi simply in French,
inistead of being as it now is, a test of
luis hiaving studied carefully differenit
gramnmatical f orms.

Until our Frech work begins at an
carlier age, sucli work must bie ieft for
the University or for those specializing
as transiators.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON\ ALGEI3RA-GRADE XI
We are of the opinion. that the AI-

gebra paper of 1918 is of reasonable
length and difficulty. Me have once
more to express our regret that a
printcr's error should have erept in-
to the confusion of nervous studenits. If
ive have any eriticism to offer of thie
pqper itself, it is that a littie too mniieh
elemcntary work was set, thoig-h we
l)elievc in the geiieral prineiple that,
sînce the Department gives oni,- oue
test in Algebra, the paper sliold con-

tainu questions on the work of ail the
thrce Hi.-J Sehool vears.

An analysis of the stridents' standing
in the various courses is given below.
On the wliole tiueir work is very fair,
buit their earelessness with regard to
si-gus iii sîteli exercises as 2xbl is almost

It appears titat greater attention lias
becît paid this year to suirds and graphs,
andiv~se are of the op)inion that the
iiiatbeciiativa1 tea*chers have l)een xvîse
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iII gîving partic.ular attention to this mnereil law, 63; geographyv, 68, t-w(
section of the course. peilîi-penanship, 64; history, 66;

Percentages
1B3 1,l. li[ Failnres
10.5 86.4 25.6 2 3. 'D
10.6 36.7 2-)4. 1 22.6

9, 6 30t.8 '22. 6 29.4
il .8 35.3 38.2*

___ 14.4 42.8 42. 8
*Oitî presuinption tlîat 509'o is rcqnired for einls;40c, iii ail other caes

The exaîn lîmiat ion for the canînîcirei
dîplouna comprises the followîng sub-
, jeets: Aritiuctie. liookkeeping, oni-
iiercial 1 aw, buiness u()rrcspoifflciie,
history, gcograpliy, shorthaiid th eory,
spelli ng, sh orthaiid dictatioti aiid tranis
eription, and pernmanship. Tfli cxam-
ination papers irîdicated an apprecia-
tioii of the standlard timat the studeiits
iiiiglît he cxpccte(1 to reachi, anld con-
stituted, on the whole, a very fair test.

Tliere were twenty-six candidates,
and the sultjeet averages wcre as fol-
Iows: Shortbamd thcor.v, 783- business
correspoiideiice, 68, one failing ; short-
hand dictationi, 69, one failiing; coini

aril iimnctie, 53, sevemi failing; lîookýkeep
il)g, 51.) spclliiig, 89, on(' ftiirmog

'Iiier cc as 11 n m provecîncîmt oVer pre-
\ ouis vvars in th e boo kkec pin g stanld-
a r (1. 'f'lic buns s vorrespondence
papers slîow-cd a good grasp- of prini-
eiples. bunt toi) little attention to details.
Shorthand, law and history resuits
vvere satisfaetory, lbut the gcograpli.
papers werc disappoinitin, lack of
reasonin g and of knowledge of loca-
tions being apparent. The papers ii
penrnanship did not reach the standard
desirable ii businecss classes. Poor sen-
tence structure was commnon to main,
of the papers.

MAIHEMATICS (4'RAi)E X[I
Ail three papers wvere genierally sat-

isfactory. The examples giveni, with-
out being too difficuit, tested pretty
thoroughly the eandidate's knowledge
of the principles of the subjeets and lus8
ability to apply these principles to the

Souinof typical problems. It might
be snggested that the graph problems
in Algebra be of a more difficit char-
acter, involving prîniciples beyond
grade XI course.

Papers of this eharacter should eii-
courage tiiose who hold grade XI
standing to pursne the regular course
for grade'XII standing.

Results showed 181/2% failutres in AI-
gebra; 21.4% failures iii Geometry;
21.4% failures in Trgnmty

ln view of the iucereasing dcmanid for
hoYs and girls, traied in the coiinnier-
cial course of thec h igyh sdi <<l s, Mri. IL

Ru.lissell, Commercial Master, St.
JTohn 's Tec'îInical Highi Sehool, hbas for
sOflie tinte 1)ast lîcen cxteiîding the
flature of the course eoiisiderablv iu so

far as tihe programme of studies will
permit. The shortage of trained office
men has resulted in a grcatly increased
rcsponsibi]ity being plaeed uapon the
sboulders of the young buisiness gradu-
ates. and it has heen found nccessary to
shape the inistructionii i accordance
witlî the uieeds of the hour. The niew
wvork includes special lessons in proof-
reading, salesnmanship, banking and fin-
ancial rnethods, advertising and prac-
tioal fi lino.

Through a series of artieles, Mr. Rus-
seil is also making, knowii to the busi-
necss coinînuinity the nature of the coin-
îîîereial work hi the Iigli sehools and
i he opportunîties afforded business men
of sccmriiig efficient office Juniors. lu
44Belter usns,'published hy the

Canadiaui (redit Mci's Trust Associa-
tion, Mr. Russelli regularl.v conduets a

rciwpage iumîder the licading,. " Books
for. the Businiess Ma,i'' auJ in recent
miits lie lias eoiitriinte1 thereto the
followiiig articles: ''Better Businiess

Tfe aver s
('onîbilied
Arts, etc.
Enginceers
Su1pps.
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Letters," "Graphie Methods in Adver-
tising, ".' 'Industrial Education," '">', ow
Business is Brought to the Classroom, "
"Legal Maxims and Better Business,"

"Making Use of Government Publiea-
tions," "Commercial Education in Re-
lation to Better Business."

CIIEMISTRY-GRADE XI
1. Several questions were not early

or deflniteiy worded, i.c., Nos. 1(a), 2,
5, 7, and (b) and (c) of the practical
test. lu 1(a), for example, candidates
seemed puzzled to know whether "teil
how" meant "give a diagram, write
equations, expiain ail chemical action,
deseribe phenomena, etc.," or simply
''tell in a sentence'' without any of the
above details. Similarly with No. 2,
candidates were again perplexcd to
know wvhcther "name" meant "answer
in a word without any description of
apparatus, etc.," or meant that explan-
ations were rcquired.

2. The wording of some questions
seemcd to encourage guessing. In many
cases the examîners believe that candi-
dates \vho guessed passed on the paper,
while even better students, because
they would not guess, faiied. No. 2,
for example, could be answered by
words "water, oxygen or hydrogen,"
and in some of the parts the name of
aimost any compound- would do, L.e.
(c) and (e).

3. Twenty-flve per cent. of the thco-
retical portion of the paper was on
problems, which, in the opinion of the
examiners, is far t9o great a percent-
age.-

4. Parts of questions 3 and 7 and ail
of question 8 are not on the work pre-
scribed for Grade XI. These portions
constituted about 17% of the theoreti-
cal questions.

5. The practical portion of the paper
was answcred in a theoretical manner,
and in most cases showed more cieariy
the students' knowledge of the theory
far better than the answers to the
theory questions.

6. The paper, as a whoie, could be
fully answered without showing to any
great citent any real knowiedge of the
fundamentals of the chemistry. Ac-
cording to the wording oif the ques-
tions, the foliowing- is an answer paper
for whieh fuil marks ouglit to bc given.

This illustrates elearly the iast point.
1. (a) Carbon monoxide is generated

by hcating oxalie acid with suiphurie
acid; purified by passing it through a
solution of potassium hydroxîde.

(b) Physical anld chemical properties.
Coloriess, odorless, about the same
weight as air, insoluble, burus with a
blue flame to form carbon dioxide, does
not support combustion, poisonous.

(c) When the air enters the base of
the fire-pot the oxygen unites with the
carbon of the coal to form carbon
dioxide. As the carbon dioxide passes
up through the heated coal it is re-
dueed to carbon monoxide.

2. (a) Hydrog-en or oxygen; (b)
oxygen; (c) hydrogen; (d) water; (e)
water £rom the action of sodium
hydroxide on hydrochiorie acid; evap-
orate to get common sait.

3. "Lead"-Carbon, C. Limestone-
Calcium Carbonate CaCO,8 . (Others not
in text.)

4. (a) Nitrous Oxide N.0. Nitrie
Oxide NO. Nitrogen Trioxide N,O,.
Nitrogen Peroxide NO,. Nitrogen
Pentoxide N 20,'

Suiphur Dioxide SO,. Suiphur Triox-
ideS0. Calcium Oxide CaO. Mag-

nesium Oxide Mgo.
4. (b) Acid forniing -N,0, S0 2 ,

NO,, SQ, NO0 , N,0,.
Base forming-Mgo, CaO.
Neutral-NO.
(e) An oxide which unites chemi-

cally with wvater to form. an acid.
(d) A group of atoms having no

separate existence and entering into
chemical actions as one atom, i.e. S04 ,
OH, NIl,.

42.85
5. Carbon-42.85%, -=3357; 1.

12

57.15
Oxygen-57.15% -=3.57; 1.

16
Formula C 0.
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27.27 gas. On
Carbon-27.27%, -=2.26; 1. oxygen,

12 other ch
72.73dioxide.72.73would ap

Oxygen-72.73%, - =154; 1. 2. Tha
16 sisting of
Formula CO,. 3. Tha

li the above two oxides of carbon that the
the number of atoms of carbon are work pre
equal, but the number of atoms of oxy- 4. If n
gen are 1 ; 2 theref ore multiple. no distii

6. (b) At 2895'a and 748m press. vol.=7.51.

e eontains hydrogen, another
another carbon monoxide, an-
lorine, and another suiphur
Deseribe fully the tests you

ply to distinguish each gas."
t the portion of the paper con-

problems not exceed 10%'.
t considerable care be taken
entire paper be strictly on the
~seribed.
.o practical test be given that
ietion be made between the

273 748
At 273'a and 760 m press. vol. 7.5X -X -=6.91.

289.5 760

(a) 22.41 of aminonia at N. T. & P. weighs 17 gins.

6.91 of ammonia at N. T. & P.

()NO.

7. (b) Burn a jet of hydrogen iii
chiorine; or (c) pounding the two to-
gether; or (e) burn a jet of hydrogen
in air, or pass electrie spark through a
Mixture iu a endiometer. [(a) and (d)
flot iu the text.)]1

8. (Not lu the text.)
The examiners would offer the fol-

loWing suggestions:
L. That the questions be very clearly

and definitely worded, iLe. No. 1 (a)
rnight be started thus: ''Describe the
preparation and collection of carbon
Illonoxide, giving a diagram of the ap-
Paratus and explaining the ehemical
actions involved." Also (b) of the.
Practical test thus: "You are given
five botties eaehi containingy a.different

6.9
weighs 17X - =52 guis.

22.4

theoretical and practical parts of the
paper, but that the theoretical ques-
tions be so worded as to reveal a can-
didate 's knowledge of practical work.
For example, 1 (a) as wordcd above re-
veals a candidate 's knowledge of prac-
tical work just as wve1l as (d) of the
practical test.

5. That some questions be so wordcd
as to bring out the candidate 's power
of reasoning. For example, a question
on preparation of quicklimc, and the
hardening of mortar, or on bleaching
as accomplished by chiorine as con-
trasted with suiphur dioxide.

6. To the teachers the examiners
would empliasize the importance of
making carefully conistrueted diagrams.

Iii the industries, specialization is the rule, but during this introductory
Period, it would scem undesirable for pupils to specialize mucli in their work:
rather, from the theoretical staudpoint; this introductory preparation should
be broad, and as far as possible, lcad to fundamental forms of skill and compre-
hen.sion of large principles.

Ail attcmpts to make the subjects of liberal education yield vocational effi-
eecy arc destincd to f ail, beeause, to a large cxtent, such efforts will result in

dcpriving thein of their truc signifleance as factors in a liberal education.
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Special Articles

TH1E TEACHER'S COMMISSION
(This address iii republisled by request. It was delivered just tweuty yeoîrs ago before the'

Winnipeg Tenchers' Association. It is given without aîîy aiterations and renders are asked to
overlook crudeness of expression.)

" low dill it is to pause, to mako aui end,
To rust uiibiuriiisii, nlet to siie Mluise,
As tlîo' to breatlîe werc life. Life pilcîl on life
Were ail too littie, andi of one, to mc
Little reinauts ; but every hiour is saved
I"îom i at eternal silence; sonctlîing mlore,
A i)rilger oft new ti gs; aildi vile it were
l'or sonie tliree sinus, to store andl board my-

self,
And titis gray spîrit.vearning iu desire
To foliow kilowledge like a sinikinig star,
Be.voiid thie uitniost boulid of humiiau. thoughit.-

For those who feel within their
hearts an echio to these words, I have a
thonogbt today; to those content to sit
in slothful. case, I caunot speak. The
living soul is he who strives and hopes
and yearns for greater things; but lie is
clead -wbo is the slave to thotightless
customn and routine. My message is for
those who live. A sermon you may eall
it if you wvi1l; to me it wlvI be but a
meditatiori.

I have this day received a commiîns-
sion, that which noue could be more
delicate, none more -important, noue
more sacred. 1 have been entrusted
with the duty of moulding the lives and
shaping the destinies of forty of God's
littie ones. Surely this is a wonderful
trust; surely in aecepting it, I may feel
that 1 have been honored above my
Worth, exalted beyond my station. Hon-
ored? Yes, but more than honored. I
am possessed of a holy fear. Exalted?
Yes, but more than exalted. I arn
humbled when 1 coinsider mine own in-
sufficiency. What if I should misdireet
these lives? What if I should establish
in these young- minds wrong ideals?
What if I should fai] to dcvelop those
habits and tastes, and those powers of
being that are necessary to nloble exist-
ence? What if I destroy rather than
edify? What if I crush ont rather than
foster those feelings and aspirations
that should be the property of every
living soul?

Yet, with ail my imperfections and
with ail my fears, I have taken upon mie

the buirdeit of îninistering- to the ineeds
of these little ones-littie ones wmo
have also their iimperfections and Iiheir
fears, and as I lend myseif to rny labor,
1 can hear the words of thiat brave miii
biero, the Sage of Chelsea, wlio thotugli
lie sometimes spake barshly, yet alwaysý
spke -with. siiieerity and with powver of
conviction: ''Ilessed is 1w who lias
found his work, let hiut ask no0 other
blessediless. He has a work, a life pur-
pose ; lie has fouud it and will follow
it. How, as a frce-flowing clinuel, dug
and torii by noble force tbrough the
sour mud-swamip of one s existence,
like an ever-deepening river there, it
muns and flows, draiuing off the sour,
festering water, gradually, from the
root of the remotest grass blade ; mak-
ing iustead of pestilential swamp, a
green, fruitful meadow -%ith its elear-
flowiug stream. "

A -work then, I have, a noble work,
but yet a perilous. From no Sehool
Board have I reeeived mny eall; from no
Departmient have I received my author-
ity. I have heard a voice-it is the
voice of my couutry and my God. I
have perceived a nieed-it Ns the nced
of anxions parents, and the need of
their lielpless children. Oh! for powýer
and wisdom to do my duty now; Oh!
for eleamness of vision and for willing
heart; Oh! for teîîderness and patiencre
and deep humility.

Would you hear my country's eall?
"'I Irg you hiere those xvho are miy
hope. 1 briug you the childrcn of the
wealtb v and the ehildren of the
poor. I bring you those wlio differ in
race and in language, in eustoms and
in tendencies. 1 bring you the physie-

ally stroug and the pliysically weak,
the inentally sound and those to whiom
nature bias not given a fulhl measure of
,streugtli. I briug you my boys and nmy
girls, who are to be the fathers and the
miothers in this great ]and. Wili, voil
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accept fhem ail? Ouf of fhis hefero-
gencous combinafion eau you bring
unity? Can you reconcile wealth and
poverfy so thaf flic feeling of a com-
mon brofherhood will prevail? Can
you feacli Brifish., Frenech, German,
Scandinavian, Icelander and Pole, thaf
in this free land ail arc equally worthy
if unrcservedly they aecept fthc honor
and pcrform flic dufies of truc Cana-
dian cifizcnship? Can you risc above
distinction in creed, so as to forgef thaf
we bave Jew and Gentile, Cafhlihi and
Protestant? Can you in recognizing fo
youirsclvcs distinctions of cvcry kind,
so order your work that fliese will be
not a source of separafion and conten-
tion, but flic very elements of strengfh
in a nation in which flic idea of brofli-
erhood prevails?"

Ycs! my couintry-land of prairie
and of mountain-my free land, my
greaf land; Ycs! I eau accepf ail you
have brouglif me and ail wvill find a
place in my heart. I eau take your poor
and teacli fhemn fo sing and feel

"The rank is but the guinea stamp

The man 's the gowd f or a ' that.''

I can teacli fhcm too fo say

Z'M mind-to me a kingdom is
uh perfect joy therein I find

As f ar exceeds ail earthly bliss.
That God or nature bas assigned.
Tho' muell I want that most would have
Yet stili my mind forbids to crave.

Soins have too much, yet stili they crave,
I littie have, yet seek no more-
They are but poor, though mueh they have
And I arn rich wjth little store.
'Thcy poor, I rieli; they beg, I give;
They jack, I len.d; they pine, I live."1

And I eau fake flic children of your
ricli and fecd fliem on sucli food as
this:
"'Thon none was for the party,
Then ail were for the state,
'Then the great man helped the poor man,
And the 'poor mnan loved the great,
'Thon lands were fairly portioned,
Thon spoils were fairly sold
And Romans were like..brothers
11, the brave days of old."1

And calling fo mmnd the words of Him
Whio for our sakes became poor, 1 eau
>bY Word and acf instil into flicir hcarts
that grandcsf of ail fruflis: ''If is
-Mobre blcsscd fo give flian to reccive. "

I can take, too, your physically and
mentally unsound and in patience and
tenderness endeavor fo build tlicm up
into strong and seif-eonscious manl-
hood; I can take vour morally de-
formied and "by slow degrees subdue
them to the useful and the good. " And
buoyed up by the hope of a united
people in a united land 1 shall wclcomc
ail nafionalities, ail tongues, for I know
that each will contribute ifs quota to-
wards the upbuilding of our national
life. Aiming at my country's highest
permanent good I shall endeavor fo de-
veiop in each child fliose qualifies of
mind and lieart whieh are essential. to
strong manhood, truc womanhood,
knowing that without fliese our patriot-
ismn may be but an empfy feeling, a
mere laudation of our pasf achieve-
ments. We shall deliglif indeed to re-
eall the sound of arms and the waving
of banners, but we shall stili more de-
lighf to refresh our minds witli fthc
memories of those great and good men,
fliose self-denying and devofed womcn,
whosc namne shines as stars on the pages
of history. Yes! as a feaclier, I eau do
something for my country, and with no0
mean boasf I hope f0 say "I have done
my Stat e some serviee, and they know
if.,,

But nof alone from my counfry do I
receive my eall fo service. "'In ail true
work, were if but truc hand-labor, there
is something of divineness. The Higli-
est God, as 1 undersfand if, does
audibly so command me, sf iii audibly if
I have ears fo hear. île, even Hie, wifh
His unspoken voice, awfuller flian any
5mnai thunders or syllabled speech of
whirlwinds; for flic Silence of dcep
efernifies, or worlds from bcyond flic
morning stars, does if nof spcak fo me?
The nboru Ages; flic old Graves, wifh
their long-mouldering dusf, flic vcry
fears fliaf weffcd if now ail dry-do nof
these speak f0 me, what car hafli nof
heard? The deep Deafh-kingdoms, fthc
Stars in flicir ncevcr-rcsfîng courses, ail
Space and ail Time proclaim if un conI-
tinuai sulent admonition-' I f00, if
ever nman. slould, shall work whulc if is
foday, for flic niglif comefli whercin no0
man eau work."

And wliaf a work is mine! In God 's
name f0 infuse young lives wifh noble
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and holy purpose, in is name to de-
velop ail reverence and humility. Let
me then get now and again and ever,
away from the idea of doing a fair
day.'s work for a f air day's wages,
away from the worship of books and
marks and cndless vortices of examina-
tions, and risc to the grandeur of my
commission. The beginning and end
and centre of my efforts is the welf are
of the littie child. And ail truc wclfare
looks towards the eternities-the eter-
nities of faith and hope and love. And
these are the only eternities. ''For
whether there be prophecies they shall
fail; and whcther there be tongues they
shail cease; and whether there be
knowlcdge it shahl vanish away...
But now abidcth faith, hope, charity,
these three. "

But there arc other voices yet to join
in the eall to service. With brawny
arm and coal-blacked face the father
comes leading- the treasures of his
home. "Ail day and every day, and al
the days, I toil and labor that happi-
ness and comfort may be the lot of
these my children. My hammer rings
upon the anvil; the bright steel twists
andi turus, and flcry showcrs fill the air:
the wheezing bellows puif and blow;
and the furnace leaps in living flames;
yet my arm tires not and my ardor does
not cease. What to me is labor, what is
toil, what the sweat-drops and the
numbing pain? The hardships I have
known must not be known to these, or
they must suifer in a milder form; their
lives must take a wider range, their
joys be of a higher kind. Lead them
out into a nobler manhood. Widen
their knowledge, elevate their tastes;
Iead them to purer springs and ward
them from, the pitfalls that besét the
path of youth. Scîf-reverence, self-
knowledge, self-control, these would I
have them learn, so that when they
reach the man's estate, they may go
forth to meet the world as equals of
the highest-not as slaves who cannot
think, and choose and act.'"

The mother too, with carncst plead-
ing face briugs forth her jcwels. ''At
midnight's hour mny tears have moist-
ened the warm cheeks of these my help-
less littie ones; my evening prayer bas
borne them to the throne of God, that

He might guide and bless tliem ahl the'
way. My days are spcnt in planning for
their happiness and peace, my niglits in
thinking of their faults and their mis-
decds. Hclp me then to head them to
the truth. When thcy go wvrong bc
patient and bc kind, they arc but
humaji, and bcing human they are born
to err. In the iiamc of Him, who blesscd
thcm wvhen tlicy came to meet His loy-
ing gaze, lcad thou tlieir footsteps into
proper wvays. No knowlcdgc and not
power do I wish, but simphy this, that
th cy ni ay kiiow a purer and truer life. "

What they can I say to these appeals?
In mny heart I know what should be
said. 1 inay not make them scholars,
let me make them men; I may not make
them learned, let me make them pure.
Ail that is bcautiful and truc and good;
ail that is merciful and mild and
hovcly; ail that is refining and ennob-
ling and instructive I shahl place before
their minds. To quieken the intellect;
to broaden the sympathy; to develop
'the will; to cultivate good manuers, to
stimulate right tastes; to encourage
noble and unselfish action; to enrich
thouglit and to perfect the power of
expression-these must be my aims.
And with such aims, woe is me, if I
sink to the level of a tyrànt hired
drudgre, wbo measures his tasks by
hours, and who knows not but to drive
and force, and hurry through the duil
routine of hearing hessons and impos-
ing tasks. Once again, let me say it:
"Above books and creeds, above meth-
ods and devices, above programmes of
study and final examinations, above
selfishness of parents and ambition of
teachers, ahove business necessities and
above dollars and cents, stands the one
objeet of considération in the sehool,
the little child. lus good is the only
good; for him the sehool with ahl that
pertains to it, most properly exists.''

But this is not ail. My country, my
God, and the parents have spoken. In
articulate speech have they made their
wishcs kuown. Now I feel the toueh of
a baud, and eyes that speak what no
tongue could utter, are lifted in trust
and hope to minie, and if 1 could ex-
press iii words the mcaning of tlieir
gaze, I know that neyer more would
this my calliiig secem nnworthy, neyer
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more would teaching be an occupation
soulless or an endlcss drudge. ''I arn
ignorant; cause me to know. 1 have
bad habits; rectify them. I arn weak;
give me po-,,er. I arn rugged; make me
maild. I arn crude; give me finish. I
arn of the earth, earthy; give me a taste
for highcr things. I move in a narrow
world; broadenl my conceptions. Lead
me out in to the world of nature so that
I may sympathize with ail its beauty
and percive in it the hand of God;
lead me ont into thc world of man; s0
that I may make mine own, the
thoughts of the good and great of al
time.« Do not strivc to mould me into
shape as a potter moulds his dlay, but
through self.activity cause me to reaeh
out and on, towards a fuller, freer life.
Let me not settie down to inaction, or a
life of indolent case, but tech me so
that this will be my thought:

'Man amn I grown, a man's -vwork must I do.
E'ollow the deer? FoJ.low the Christ, the king.
Live pure, speak true, right wrong, follow the

king,
EIse, whereforc born 1'

Yes, my ehiid. Tenderly shall I un-
dertakc this task. To lead you upward
Will be my constant task and my only
thought. Right idcals - constantly
Widening ideals, shall I place before
You, ideals of thought and speech and
action, so that you and 1 together may
feel that wc have understood what the
Poet mieant when he said:

BSuild thee more stately mansions, 0 my
soul,

Asthe swift seasons roll!
Leave thy low-vaulted past!

Let eancle1W.temple, nobler than the last
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast

Till thon at length art free,Leaving thine outgrown sheli by if e 's unrest-
ing sea.

Oh! brother teacher say you this is
ail1 too fine-that teaching is at best but
s1Oulless work? In vain then spake the
lJlaster-teacber when lie saîd:
hecI detcrmined that there should not
ba moment ini the day when my ehild-

l'el, should not l)c aware from my face
anid mny lips that my-heart was theirs,
thlat their happiness was my happincss,
llld their pleasures my pleasures.

fo '4Wept and smilcd together. Tlîey
forgot the world and their neighbor-

hood; thcy only knew that they were
with mc, and I with them. We shared
our food and drink. I had about me
neither family, friends nor servants;
nothing, but them. I was wýith them in
siekness and health and when they
slept. I was the last to go to bcd and
the first to get up. In the bedroom I
praycd 'with them, and at their own re-
qucst taughit them tili they fell asieep.''

In vain too wcre those nole words
peiincd by hiim -%vho gave us for our
consolation and inspiration the "Day-
dre ams. "

"And 0 brother sehoolmaster, re-
member evermore the cxceeding dîg-
nity of your ealiing. It is not the holiest
of ail callings, but it runs near and
parallel to the holiest. We have usually
to deal with fresh and unpolluted
natures. We are dressers in a moral
and mental vineyard. We are under-
shepherds of the Lord 's littie ones; and
our business is to lcad them into green
pastures, and by the sides of rcfreshing
streams. Let us into our linguistie les-
sons introduce eunningly and imper-
ceptibly ail kinds of amusing stories;
stories of the real kings of earth that
have reigned erowniess and unseptrcd,
lcaving thc vain show of power to
gildcd toy-kings, and make-believe
statesmen; of the angels that have
walked thc earth in the guise of holy
men and houier women; of the serapli
singers whose music will bc echoing
forever; of the eherubim of power, that
with the mighty wind of conviction and
enthusiasm have winnowed the air of
pestilence and superstition."'

Yes, friend, throw a higher poetry
than this into your linguistie work; the
poetry of pure and holy motive. Then
in the eoming days, whcn you are fast
asleep under the green grass, thcy wil
not speak lightly of you over their
fruit and wine,' mimicking your accent
and retailing duli, insipid boy-pleasant-
ries. Eiilightened with the experience
of fatberhood, they will see with a clear
remembrance your firmncss in dcaling
with their moral fauîts, your patience
ini (eaiing with their intelleetual weak-

cs;and calling to mind the old
sehool-room they will think, "Ali! it
was -oodl for us to be there. For un-
knoivi to ns wcrc made therein three
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tabernacles; onc for us, and one for our
sehoolmaster, and one for Him that is
the Friend of ail children and the
Master of ail sehoolmasters.

Ah'! believe me brother mine, where
two or three chljdren are met together,
unless Hie who is the Spirit of gentle-
ness be in the midst of thern, then our
Latin is but sounding brass and our
Greek a tinkling cymbal."

Now, rny brother in the work, do you
not admit in your hcart that these meni
are riglit? Is not life itself the greatcst
thing in life, and is not our one
supreme duty to the child to cause him
to truly live? "I arn corne that thcy
miglit have life, and that they night
have it more abundantly." Then why
not live up to our conception? Arc we
slaves to custorn and routine that we
nced work towards a less worthy end?
I am indeed sorry f or hirn who has a
lirnited view of hîs work, but 1. am irn-
patient with him who admits the
greater airn, but who by his actions
gives the lie to his utterances. Let us
out of the low-vaulted past. Let us
risc on stepping-stoncs of our dead
selves to higher things. We ail have
our failings. Yet let us forget ail these
and think oniy of what yet rernains to
be donc. I began by' quoting from
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Ulysses, wiil you let me close by quot-
ing frorn the same poern? The thought
its flot wholly suitable, but ye who
yearn will find the inspiration you re-
quire.

''My mariners,
Seuls that have toiled and wrought and

thougbit with me-
That evcr with a frolic weleome took
The tlînnder and the sunsbine, and opposed
Frce hecarts, free forebeads-You and I are

old;
Old age bath yet bis bionor and bis toil;
Death closes ail; but sornetlîing ere the end,
Some work of noble nîote, may yet be done,
Not unbecomning mon that strove with gods.
The liglit begins to twinkle from the rocks,
The long dlay wanes, the slow mon elimbs,

the deep)
Moans round with niany voices. Corne, my

f riends,
Tis flot too late to seek a newer world.
Pnsh off, and setting well in order, smite
The sounding fnrrows; for my purpose holds
To sail beyond the sunset, and the baths
0f all the western stars, until 1 die,
It may be that the guif s will wash us down;
It may be we will toneli the Happy Isles,
And sec the great Achilles, wboma we knew.
Tho' much is takion, much abides; and tho'
We are net 110w that strcngth which ini old

days
Moved earth and beaven: that which we are,

we are-
One equal temper of hcroic hearts,
Made weak by time and fate, but strong in

will
To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield.''

Winnipeg, Jan., 1898.

DRAWING OUTLINE

Grades VII and VIII
Use 9"x12" manilla paper exeept

where otherwise directed. A bookiet
of drawings to be made during the
ycar. Sec that name, sehool and grade
appear upon lower left-hand corner of
each sheet.

Problern: Plant forms and parts for
use in design.

Aim: To show growth of plant and
enlarged drawings of plants which
show syrnretry or are in any way sug-
gestive of design.

It would be well for each elass to
lirnit itself to the use of specimens of
one kind of plant only. Suggested list:
Sweet pea, sow-thistle, shepherd's
purse, French weed, snow-berry, rose-
nip, rnaple-seeds, ash-seeds, basswood-
seeds, nannie-berry, bittersweet oak,
etc.

Make careful pencil drawings of
plant f orm selected. Upon the sarne
sheet show drawings (cnlarged), of
any parts, fiowers, buds, Icaves, berries,-
seed-pods, etc., which would lend them-
selves to the niaking of design units.

Grade VI
Use 6"x9" paper except where other-

wise spccified. Sec that cach sheet
bears pupil 's narne, sehool. and grade at
lower left-hand corner.

Practice: Practise brush drawings
of single leaves in turned and fore-
shortened positions. (Ink rnay be used
with a brush.)

Problem: Complete a sheet of brush
drawings showing at least four single
leaves iii various positions. Do not
make fiat views of leaves.

Grade V
Use 6"x9" rnanilla paper exeept
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where otherwise specifled. Sec that
eaeh sheet bears pupil's namne, sehool
and grade at lower left-hand corner.

Practice: Practise drawing single
leaves in turned and foreshortencd
positions in pencil outline only. Note
proportion of stem to leaf, its length
and thickness,,and end of stem where
it joins branch. Do not make flat
representations.

Problemn: Complete a sheet of at
least four leaves in penci1 outline, in
varions positions.

Problem: Make drawings of icaf
sprays (with or without bernies), in
pencil or color. At least on leaf must
show f oreshortening.

Grade IV
Use 6"x9" or 4½/"x6" manilla paper

as specified. Ail work should bear
pupil's naine, sehool and grade in lower
Ieft-hand corner.

Oct. .- (a) Prepare by ruling three
oblongs 3"xl" well placed upon 4-j"x6"
paper. (b) In the above paint any
standard in the centre oblong, a tint
above and a shade below. (c) Review.

2.-(a) Make brnsh drawings of
grasses, flowers, grains or other seed
vessels. (b) Render same in pencil. Sec
Graphie Drawing Book No. 3, pages 3,
7 and 9. (c) Review.

3.-(a) Review lesson on making
colon darker. (b) Make bnnsh draw-
ings of single antnmn leaves, wonking
from the tip and leaving the mid-rib.
(e) Review.

4.-(a) Draw a single leaf in pencil
sbowing colon masses by shading, pen-
cil strokes taking directions of veins.
(b) Review. (c) Make brush drawing
of spray of two or three leaves, or
bnch of seed vessels.

Thanksgiving Day: Practice painting
a Thanksgiving or Hallowe 'en symbol,
Pumipkin, corn-cob, lantern, etc. Make
an envelope fnomn 6"x9" paper. Decor-
ate envelope and 4j'"x3" invitation
Paper with symbol.

Grade III
Use 41"x6" manilla paper unless

otherwise directed. Ail work shouid
bear pupil 's name, school and grade in
lOwer left-hand corner. Each child
shonld have a ruler.

1.-(a) Observation lesson on the
different tones of green, and compar-
ison of green objects, leaves, etc., with
the green of the color chart. (b) Prac-
tice lesson on producing various tints
of green. (c) Practice lesson to show
the effecet of a small quantity of red
added to standard green.

2.-(a) Make a brusli drawing of any
simple leaf. (b) Fractice lesson to show
the cifeet of the addition of a littie bine
to orange; and a littie violet to yellow.
(e) Review.

3.-(a) Revicw any brush work ex-
ercises already given. (b) Review the
brush drawing of a green or autumun
leaf. (c) Review the brush drawing of
any seed vessels, grasses, etc.

4.-Thanksgiving or Hallowe-en in-
vitation: Practise painting a Hallow-
c 'en symbol. Make an envelope from
6"x9" manilla paper. Decorate the en-
velope and a 3"x44" manîlla paper for
an invitation card.

Grade II
Use 44"x6" manilla paper except

where otherwisc directed. Ail work
should bear pupil's naine, school and
grade upon back of paper.

1.-(a) Give an exercise (in ink or
color), on short vertical brush strokes.
(b) Make brush drawing of any simple
leaf or flowcr. (c) Brush drawing of
any grass, grain or sced vessel.

2.-(a) Make a green wash. (b) From
the abovc cut or tear out leaf shapes.
Observe the forms from actual leaves.
(c) Make brnsh drawing of any simple
green leaf, lilac, willow, poplar, etc.

3.-(a) Review the naines of the six
standard colors. Name colors in chart
ordcr forwards and backwards, also in
rainbow order. (b) Lesson on produe-
ing brown. (Mix the three primaries,
rcd and yc]low predominating.) Make
a brown wash. (c) Make brush draw-
ing of an autumn leaf. Paint the light-
est color flrst, thcn drop in the darker
shades.

4.-(a) Thanksgiving or Hallowe 'en:
Make rainbow colored washes on 6"x9"
paper for lanterns, or plain washes
from which to eut Hallowe 'en or
Thanksgiving symbols. (b) Cut and
construet lanterns or Hallowe 'en cards.
(c) Review.
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THE MANITOBA SYLLABUS OF BRITISH HISTORY
By D. C. Harvey and G. J. Reeve

The history section of the M. E. A.
Convention at its meeting of Easter,
1918, passed unanimously a resolution
which warmly commended the action
of the advisory board in introducing a
syllabus in British history, and sought
to have the syllabus made a permanent
feature in this subject.

A precisely similar course was taken
by the committee of sub-examiners in
history at a meeting held at the Normal
School early in July.

A desire for a re-issue of the syllabus
was very generally expressed; thanks
to the courtesy of The Western School
Journal, we can now submit a thor-
oughly revised and improved edition of
the syllabus to the teachers of the-prov-
nce.

SYLLABUS
The lessons are grouped under the

following main headings:
I. The Foundations of England (up

to 1066).
II. England in the Middle Ages

(1066-1485).
A. Experiment (1066-1272).
B. Consolidation (1272-1485).

III. The New Monarchy (1485-1603).
IV. Struggle for Sovereignty be-

tween the King and Parliament (1603-
1783). .

V. The Expansion of England in the
17th and 18th Centuries.

VI. Modern Britain (from the Indus-
trial Revolution to the present day).

I.-The Poundations of England
(-1066)

1.. Roman Britain: Extent, character
and effeets of Roman occupation of
Britain.

2. The Saxon Conquest: (a) Charac-
ter and extent of Saxon conquest.
(b) Free village community of the
Saxons.

3, 4. The Church Before the Norman
Conquest: (a) The Conversions:
Patrick, Columba, Augustine. (b)
Roman vs. Celtic Christianity and the
Whitby Settlement. (c) Organiza-
tion under Theodore of Tarsus, and
its effects. (d) Bede and Dunstan.
(e) Church on eve of conquest.

5. The Coming of the Danes: (a) Their
raids and settlements. (b) Influence
upon England. (c) Rise of Wessex
and work of Alfred.

6. Anglo-Saxon Government: (a) Mon-
archy; moots; judicial procedure;
taxation. (b) Weakness of this Gov-
ernment.

7, 8. The Struggle for the Possession of
England: (a) The Danish Conquest:
causes, effects, temporary nature.
(b) The Coming of the Normans: 1.
In the Reign of Edward the Confes-
sor. 2. In the Hastings campaign.
II.-England in the Middle Ages

(1066-1485)
A. Experiment: Norman Ideas vs.

Saxon Ideas (1066-1272)
9, 10. Feudalism: (a) A system of land

tenure : king, tenants - in - chief,
knights, villeins. (b) A system of
government: military, judicial, finan-
cial. (c) Chivalry and the Crusades.

11, 12, 13. Feudalism vs. the Central
Power: (a) 1. William's claim to be
direct heir of Edward the Confessor.
2. The Salisbury Oath. (b) Baronial
struggles for independence, particu-
larly under Stephen. (c) The re-
forms of Henry Il. 1. Restoration of
order. 2. Sheriffs; assizn of arms;
extension of royal justice; uses of
jury. (d) Baronial attempts to con-
trol the Central Power: The Charter.
1. Events leading to the Charter. 2.
Main terms of the Charter. 3. Re-
sults of the Charter: King under
Law. (e) Adoption of Representative
Principle (De Montfort).

14, 15. Church and State: (a) Separa-
tion of Courts and Norman Revival
(William 1). (b) Struggle about In-
vestitures (Henry I). (c) Dispute
over Courts (Henry II). (d) Quarrel
with Pope over Election (John). (e)
Monks, Friars, Universities.

16, 17. Relations of England with Con-
tinent-premature imperialism: 1.
Normandy. (a) Effeets of its posses-
sion upon king, barons, trade. (b)
Circumstances of its loss. (c) Effects
of its loss. 2. The Angevin Empire:
Its origin, extent (map), its gradual
loss.
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B. Consolidation-Triumph of Saxon
Ideas

18, 19, 20. Becginning of National Unity:
(a) Legisiative and Judicial Reforms
of Edward I cf. Feudal Justice and
Saxon Justice. (b) Attempt to in-
corporate Wales and Scotland-Re-
vivai of insular policy of Alfred's
successors. (c) Beginnings of Par-
liament. 1. Model Parliament: 'Wbat
coneerns ail should be approved by
ail' (cf. Folkmoot). 2. Separation of
Lords and Commons. 3. Increased
strengtb of Commons: A under Ed-
ward III; B. under the Lancastrians;
Y. breakdown under llenry VI.

21. The Churh-îts Nationaiism: (a)
Struggic with the Pope. 1. Re taxa-
tion (Henry III, Edward 1). 2.* Re
Provisors and Praemunire (Edward
111). (b) Wyclif-the forerunner of
the Reformation and of a national
churcb.

22. Cementing the National Unity.-
The H1undred Years' War: (a)
Causes and outline of the first phase
(Edward III). (b) Causes, outline
and resuits of the second phase
(Henry V).

23, 24, 25. The Break Up of the Feudal
System: (a) The Peasants' Revoit.
1. Manoriai system; vilicin tenure
and status. 2. Causes and results of
the revoit. (b) In the Hundred Years'
War. 1. Employment of professional
soldiers. 2. Depreciation of relative
'value of knigbt as a wvarrior (cf.
Crecy). 3. Development of trade and
risc of trading classes (the war was
primariiy a trade war). (c) Wars.
of the Roses. Causes; social, political
and ceonomie effects.

III.-The New Monarchy-The Popu-
lar Despotism of the Tudors

26. Poundations of the New Monareby:
(a) Condition of Engiand at acces-
sion of Hlenry VII-law and order,
royal revenue, trade, towns, roads.
(b) The domestie policy of Henry
vil.

27, 28. The Renaissance: (a) Out-
8tanding features of this movement:
demand for self-expression and inde-
Pendent thougbt. (b) Effeets of the
inovement on England. 1. Introduc-
tion of printing. 2. Discoveries and

explorations; .expansion of trade
under the Tudors. 3. Literature:
More, Shakespeare, Spenser, etc.

29, 30. The Reformation: (a) Effeet of
Renaissance in sphcre of religion.
(b)> Work of Reformation Parliament
(Henry VIII). (c) The Praycr Books
and Articles (Edward VI). (d) The
Religions Settlement of Elizabeth
and the Beginnings of Puritanism.

131. The Foreign I'olicy of the Tudors:
(a) Dynastie Alliances (Hlenry VII).
(b) Balance of Powcvr (Wolsey).
(c) Natîonalîsm (Elizabeth).

32. The Tudor Despotism: (a) Tudor
iParliaments-their composition; the
degree of their subserviency; the use
made of them by the Tudors.
(b) Govcrnment by Councils-ex-
amples; why the Tudors favored this
systcm. (c) Paternal Legisiation,
Poor Law, etc.

IV.-Struggle for Sov'ereignty Between
King and Parliament

33-37. Causes of the Great Rebellion:
(a) Changcd conditions; character of
the Stuart Kings; Divine Right
Theory. (b) Religious problems of
James I and Charles I. (c) Financial
problems of James I and Charles 1.
(d) Blunders in Foreign Policy.
(e) Petition of Right and Grand
Remonstrance.

38. The Great Rebellion: (a) Division
of parties. (b) Reasons for failure of
Charles I. (c) Effeets of bis execu-
tion.

39. Oliver Cromwell: (a) As a man:
bis appearance; bis family life; bis
Puritanism. (b) As a general: bis
military career. (c) As a statesman:
bis dcaiings witb Parliament; his re-
iigious poiey; bis foreign policy.

40. The Restoration: (a) The Restora-
tion Settiement. 1. The Declaration
of Breda and Cavalier Parliament.
2. The Ciarendon Code and tbe Puri-
tans.

41. (b) Beginnings of Modern Parlia-
-mentary Government. 1. Supremacy

of Parliament (Religious Persecu-
tion). 2. Beginnings of Party Sys-
tem (Exclusive Bill). 3. Beginnings
of Cabinet (Cabai).
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42, 43. The Revolution: (a) Foreign
Policy of Charles II and James IL.
(b) Rlleigions Policy of James IL
(c) is attempt at Absolute Rule:
Standing army, suspendîng and dis-
pensing power.

44. The Revolution Settlement: Lim-
ited Monarchy: Bill of Rights; Tol-
e ration Act; Mutiny Act; Triennial
Act; Aet of Settlement.

45, 46. Parliamentary England: Cab-
inet Government and Party System:
(a) Walpole and the Whigs. (b)
George III and Personal Rule. (c)
Younger Pitt and the new Tories.

V.-The Expansion of England iu the
l7th and l8th Centuries

47. England and Ireland until the
Union.

48. Union of England and Seotland.
49. British in India to close of lSth

Century.
50. British in North America until 1763.
51. American War of Independence.

VII.-Modern Britain
52. The Industrial Revolution: (a)

Aehicvements in power, transporta-
tion and invention. (b) Results: 1. On
production and distribution of
wealth. 2. On distribution of popu-
lation. 3. On labour conditions; child
labour. 4. Beginniugs of state inter-
ference in industry.

53. The Agrarian Revolution: (a) New
Enclosure Movement, Drainage, etc.
(b) Rotation of crops. (c) Seleetive
breeding.

54. The French Revolution: (a) Eng-
land 's attitude towards the Revolu-
tion. (b) Colonial and Naval Expan-
sion in the Napoleonie wars. (c) Ef-
fects of the Revolution on the Reform
Movement in England (immediate
and ultimate).

55. Religious Revival and Humanitar-
ian Movements. Wesley, Howard,
Wilberforce, iRomilly, Raikes.

56, 57, 58. Political Reform: a(a) Re-
form Bis; Chartism; Parliament
Act of 1911. (b) The Government of
England as it is today - 1. Its com-
position. 2. The distribution of pow-
ers. (c) Ireland since the Union:
1. Catholie Emancipation. 2. The
struggle for Home Rule.

59. 60. Economie Reform: (a) Fýactory
Acts; Employers' Liability; Poor
Law. (b) Corn Laws and Free Trade.
(c') Education.

61, 62, 63, 64, 65. Some Outstanding
Figures of the l9th Century: The
importance of: Queen Victoria; Peel,
Cobden, Bright, Palmerston, Disraeli,
Gladstone; O'Connell, Parnell, Red-
mond; Wellington, Roberts, Kitchi-
ener; Tennyson, Browning, Thack-
eray, Dickens; Spencer, Darwin, Car-
lye, Ruskin.

66, 67, 68, 69, '70. The New Empire:
(a) Canadian Confederation and Ex-
pansion to the Pacifie. (b) Austral-
asia. (c) South Africa. (d) The Far
East: India, China, etc. (e) Egypt
and the African Protectorates.

71, 72. Foreign Policy: (a) The Near
Eastern question. (b) The Triple
Entente.

Reference Books
A list of Reference Books will be

published in the next issue of The Jour-
nal.

Changes in the Syllabus
The oniy radical change is to bc

found in the treatment of the perîod
1066-1485. It is hoped that the new ar-
rangement will give coherence to this
rather bewildering pcriod and shed
some light on the dark places. Briefiy
stated the argument is this: The flrst
part of the period-roughly up to 1272
-is marked by a struggle betwcen Sax-
on and Norman ideas. By the ycar
1272, the period of experiment is over;
the doubts and difficulties have been
provisionally solved; and there sets iii
a period of consolidation largely on
Saxon liues.

Iu the flrst period the crown dreams
of continental acquisitions; in the
second it aims at realizing that Empire
of the B3ritish Isles which dazzled the
suecessors of Alfred.

The Baronage, at first, like their
French cousins strove for individual in-
dependence; later they settie down t<)
the policy of the Saxon Witan, and
ýscek to gain collective control of the
central power.

The Norman religious revival led to
a close connection between the English

Church and Rome; but the later period
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saw the Church influenced by the their Norman rulers, wcre in the second
national ideal. period rcconciled to the new state of

The masses, after being in the first affairs by the Crown's steady support
period divided between their ancestral of the principle of representative gov-
love for their lost liberty and their ernment.
gratitude for the orderly despotism of

TEACHERS AS SOCIAL WORKERS
1 read with interest the article in

your April issue, under thie heading
of "The Teachers and the Community"
by "The Scribe.'' Whoever the per-
son or writer is, male or female, he or
she shows a very good knowledge of
the situation and the difficulties to
combat in the teaching profession.

There are one or two points I would
like to touch on also, and I consider
I am able to speak with a fair amount
of eertainty considering I have had the
opportunity of teaching about ten or
twelve different nationalities during
the four years I have taught in the
province of Saskatchewan.

Now, first as regards a person being
the ''community life centre'' I think
it should be left to the discretion of the
teacher whether he or she should be
the social entertainer of the district as
some expect. Now I do not mean that
a teacher should be a recluse, but in
Imany districts the ratepayers expect a
teacher to almost perform the duties of
a ninister, or district church visitor;
besides his or her daily routine of
work. Now our rural districts sadly
nieed spiritual and social attention, but
it can't be attended to wholly and sole-
IY by the teacher. Why don't the
Social Service Councils and other or-
ganizations get busy and train men
SPecially fitted to be ''Community
Leaders?'' These leaders could then
Work in co-operation with the teacher
and perhaps accomplish something.

Teaching is a nerve-taxing work, and
at the end of the day the teacher does
nlot always care to flit around visiting
People's homes or doing social work.
At the same time I do not approve of a
teacher spending a good part of his or
her time at the skating rink or dance
hall. Iappiness usually comes through

service to our fellow men. First and
foremost a teacher needs to study his
little flock at school and after that per-
haps give a little attention to the social
side of the parents' lives.

Then it is all very well for some of
our professors and leaders in normal
schools to counsel teachers to the effeet
that they are going out to be the lead-
ers of the social and community life.
I believe if some inspectors and others
endured the boarding conditions and
were the butt of the ratepayers' criti-
cisms, and at the nércy of their whims
and fancies, I say I believe they too
would endeavor to put "the wheels of
the machinery working" so to speak,
in order that men specially trained for
social work can be placed in our rural
districts.

I now come to my last point, that of
"Teachers' Organizations.''

Every other profession is organized
in the country outside of ours. I do
not know if the teachers in Manitoba
have a union or alliance, but in 1916
an attempt to form an alliance was
started at the Annual Convention, Re-
gina, Sask. The alliance also had a
meeting at Saskatoon this year. The
organization has not made much ad-
vance though; chiefly ýowing to the
reasons:-1, Lack of interest of
teachers; 2, Predominance of lady
teachers; 3, The mobility of the mem-
bers of the profession.

As regards reason 3 I firmly believe
that teachers will enjoy more security
and permanence of position when the
system of trusteeship is abolished;
municipal boards established, and per-
haps the appointing of teachers by the
Department of Education of the prov-
mce.

If any teachers in Manitoba wish to
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ascertain any facts relative to the Al-
liance in Saskatchewan, please coni-
municate with Mr. Brownlee, Aber-
nethy, Saskatchewan.

It would be a grand thing if each
province in the west could form an
alliance, and ail become assoeiated ini
a way when greater issues are at stake.
In conclusion 1 hope that the Depart-
ment of Education does not regard this
movement of the teachers as evidence

of a Boisheviki or I.W.W. character.
This is far from the thoughts of ahl the
conseientious followers of the teaching
profession. It is the wish of the mem-
bers of the Alliance to work hand ini
hand with the Department and its
ministers.

Thanking you for space afforded in
the Journal, and wishing the paper
success.-Prairie School Marm.

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE
An evening course for students wish-

in'g to begin the study of the French
language will bie held at the Univers-
ity this winter under the auspices of
the Alliance Francaise. This course
wiIl be conversational from the first,
and will, it is hoped, bc supplemented
by more advanced work next year,
leading to a special certificate froni the

Alliance. As the lessons are designed
to meet a popular demand for instruc-
tion in French, the fee f or the course
(October to April), will be five dollars.
The lessons will be based on E. W. Olm-
sted 's Elementary French Grammar.

For further details, intending stu-
dents should ring up Main 1462.

OVERCOMING ESTABLISHED HABITS
Marian

It was Miss Joncs' first school. She
had corne straight from Normal. The
children would be model children,
briglit and anxious to learn-hungry
for knowledge. Oh -no! They were
real children, untrained, not over
anxious to be cooped up in sehool. One
after another they trooped into the
sehool room; some five minutes late,
others ten. The little boys bolted for
their seats at the sight of the strange
teacher, waiting till they were seated to
take off their caps and stuif thcm in
their desks. No bright good mornings
greeted hier, ail hurried past as if their
one ambition was to bie fortified behind
their desks. Then Jimmny reported in
a stage whisper that Andy was draw-
ing an " awful ugly pieture " of teacher.
Andy reported that Jimmy was going
to put a mouse in her desk. At recess
time the children, for the most part, re-
mained huddled in their desks; just a
few of the bigger, stronger pupils went
out to play. Froni the shouts and
bruised boys that came in at 11.1.5 the
children werc inelined to be pugilistie.
Plainly the new teacher must instruet
them in more than the ''three Rs.''

Clarke

The next morning the new teacher
was at the sehool haif an hour early.
Flowers decorated lier desk, pictures
hung on the wall, the Union Jack was
draped above the blackboard. The
sehoolroom was bright and inviting;
everything looked so clean that more
than one little boy wished his hands
were not quite s0 grubby. The chîld-
ren muumured sby "'good mornings'' to
lier brigbt greeting. Shy littie Jimmy
took off his bat at the door and darted
past hier with a Iow "mornin' niam
Promptly at nine shie liad the elass risc
and sing the National Anthem. The
first morning it wvas a solo by the
tea('her, and from that it progressed to
a duet, and later wvent as far as a quar-
tette. Teacher did not understand
slang, so expressions like ''beat it''
and "chase yourself" vanished froin
the playground as "teacher!" played
withi them at reccss time. Gradnally,
after the new teacher had told thei
how to work and play together amie-
ably, John stopped telling tales on Jim-
my. Everyone went out at recess noW,
for itt]e brother did not have to stand
arouind shivering in the. cold because bie
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was too small to play the same games
as the larger boys. Teacher taught
them how to play new games suitable
to their age and strength.

So ten months latex' we visit the same
school. Boys and girls are filing into
the sehool; they look so shiny and
clean; their blooks are neatly covered,

their shoes polished. Everyone is on
time. One would not dare to risk the
dispicasure of bis class by being late.
So we leave them; at attention, eyes
front, head ereet, arms pressed closely
to their sides, singing the National
,Anthem as whole-heartedly as their
soldier-brothers could wish.

Sehool News
Winnipeg Notes

The following clauses from the re-
Ports of the Sehool Management Com-
Mittee explain themselves:

That appointments be made as fol-
'0Ws5

Miss V. Wilson to the elementary
Ilonsehold Science Dcpartment at
second year salary, to date from lst
September, 1918.

Mr. Herbert McIntosh to the lligh
School staff, to datc from lst October,
1918, at flrst ycar sehedule salary.

Mr. J. E. Dixon, Mr. J. A. Small, Mr.
W.Rammage, Mr. E. Martin and Mr.
W.Harpert to the Manual Training

staff on Agrecment Form "A," ap-
Pointment to date from the time when
they were respectîvely assigned to
ClassQs, ail at schednle salary.

That the committee be authorized to
rinake the necessary arrangements for
the opening of the evening sehool
classes.

That leave of absence, without sal-
ary, be granted to Miss A. C. Fraser,
Miss I. Robertson and Miss M. Hollin-
ge r for onie year; to Miss Helen Watson
tili Ist January, 1919, and to Miss J. L.
Ireland till Ist November, 1918.

That resignations be accepted as fol-
IOWS:-Miss 0. H. Snelgrovc, Mrs. K.
korris, Miss E. E. Richardson, Miss E.
lJniphr ey, Miss B. C. O 'Brien, Miss P.
13 Poison and Mrs. A. L. Brunsterniai
takîng effect Ist September, -1918; Dr.
0. P. Gillen )flnd Miss H. Perrin, takilig
effeet I st October, 1918; Miss F. Ax-
eord, taking effect Sth October, 1918,
anld l!rs. A. L. Bransterii from 3IIst
1)ecember, 1918.

.That the resignations of the follow-
1119g lnvmbenîs of the teaching staff be

accepted, to take effeet from June 3Oth,
1918: Mrs. M. Duff, Miss M. Joseph,
Miss S. C. Cruickshanks, Mrs. E. G.
Beggs, Miss M. B. Chapman, Miss H.
M. Ewing-, Miss K. White.

That the resignation of Miss D. E.
Mitchell, of the Domestic Science De-
partment, be accepted, to take effeet
from June 3Oth, 1918.

That Miss E. H. Allan and Miss G.
McD. Hamilton be appointed to the
elementary school staff, under Agree-
ment Form ''A,'' on schedule salary,
appointmeuît to date iii the case of the
former from Sept. lst, 1918, and in the
case of the latter from Dec. 1st,1918.

That resignations from the staff of
the followitug teachers be accepted, to
take effcct 3Oth .lune, 1918 :-Miss J. N.
Coiitts, Mrs. E. M. Green, Mrs. J. M.
Kerr, Mrs. L. Gilroy, Mr. W. D. Bayley,
Miss E. M. Ilaekett and Mrs. Sara Max-
well1.

That Miss, Flora MeColi be appointed
to the High Sehool teaching staff at
sehedule salary, under Agreement
Form "A," appointment to date from
Ist September, 1918.

That the following teachlers, at pres-
eiit serving on the occasional list, be
appointed to the elemcntary school
staff under Agreement Form ''A," ap-
pointmenit to date from time of assign-
ment:-Misses A. McAuley, L. Craw-
ford, K. Weldon, E. Doner, E. MeKivor,
A. E. Weldon, E. Grieve, B. Larson, I.
G. MeLeodl, E. Cruiiekshanks, D. Bren-
flan, E. Bartoii, A. E. Attridge, L.
Attridge anid F. Forrester.

That the resigiiatioiis of Miss M. .
AnderNoi atid Miss V. L. H. Bousfield,
of the teaehiiiig staff, bc accepted, to
take effeet in eaeh case from date of
withdrawal.
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That Miss Irene Best be appointed to
the Domestic Science Department of
the elementary schools under Agree-
ment Form "A," appointment to date
from lst September 1918.

That Miss Margaret B. Allan and
Miss N. J. Robinson be appointed tem-
porarily to the nursing staff of the
Medical Inspection Department, ap-
pointment to date from lst September,
1918.

That the Supply Committee be auth-
orized to purchase the equipment neces-
sary for the establishment of two new
manual training centres at an estim-
ated cost of $650.00 each.

That Anna E. Clarke, Luella B. Doig,
Edith W. G. Mott, Helen Marie White,
Mary O. Goodwin, Mary G. Burrow,
Una E. Burrow, Florence Neithercut,
R. M. Neithercut, Olivia A. Thomas,
Jean E. MeCrea, Marion C. Kerr,
Audrey Mary Frith, Frances C. Lander,
Jessie K. Haxley, Mary C. Johnstone,
M. Ethel Johnson, Verna L. Baird, Lola
1. Simpson, Caroline H. Overton, Agnes
Davidson, Charlotte Smith, Gladys M.
Stevenson, Marie P. Hamilton and
Ruth Rundle be appointed to positions
on the elementary teaching staff under
Agreement Form "A," appointment to
date from lst September, 1918.

The attendance at the Plumas Con-
solidated School for the months of May
and June was 97% of the enrollment.
How does this compare with the aver-
age attendance elsewhere?

The Journal joins all Manitoba in
welcoming home Flight-Lieut. Allan
McLeod, V.C., of Stonewall. The work
.done by this young Canadian will be
an inspiration to every young boy in
the Dominion. It will be remembered
that a couple of months ago The Jour-
nal reproduced a picture of Lieut. Mc-
Leod, which had been presented to the
Stonewall School by the staff and
pupils.

The Annual Convention of the South
Central Teachers' Association will be
held in Miami on Oct. 9, 10 and 11. Dr.
Thornton, Minister of Education; Prof.
Reynolds, of the Agricultural College;
Mr. Middleton, of the So'_ial Service

Council; Mr. Finn, Inspector of
Schools, and other speakers of interest
will be present to assist in making this
convention the best yet.

Teachers' Convention, Inspector Van
Dusen's Division, Gimli, Friday, Oct.
11, 1918. All teachers concerned please
take notice.

Book Notes
There is no magazine today that

prints for British subjects, articles that
are more interesting or more informa-
tive than those in The Round Table.
It is a moral tonic to read the articles
in the last issue. Particularly interest-
ing is that on co-operation among the
Allies, and that on America's will to
victory. Teachers will get in the pages
of The Round Table the very clearest
information regarding present condi-
tions in the Empire, and, possessed of
such information, can interest their
classes in subjects that deserve high
recognition in the schools.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
BECOME SUCCESSFUL

SELLING

Monarch
Life
POLIOI ES

Let Us Tell YOU About It

Enquire
J. W. W. STEWART

Managing Director

The (Monarch Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE : WINNIPEG
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A Boon to Teachers
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W J. GAGE & CO. tin.itýd
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CONVENIENT-EOONOMCAL-SYSTEMATIO

A ligh-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nlckel-plated,
ind the ring mechanism is the sanie as used on expensive Price Books. Eacb
book contains a FlUer of 50 leaves, ruled both sides.

ADVANTAGES

1. Hlaving in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subjeet.
3. Being able ta revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Providing an easily held Note Book in canvenient forni for lecture roani.
6. Enabling teachers to inspect work an detached leaves without retaining

books.
6~. Permitting teachers to ses that notes are r.operly kept and arranged, nat

possible with ordinary loase sheets.
7.Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLACK CLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 ]eaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 47/ x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled bath sides, faint, size 6 x 9

iNao. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, rulcd bath sides, faint and Iiargin, size 10 x 8/4
No. 1854. Open sides, 50 leaves, ruled bath sides, faint and margin, size

107/ i 81/4.
Extra Piliers Always Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasanable pr.ces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing ta Advertlsers

GAGE'S -"EXOELSIOR " LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS
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THE CANADIAN TEACHER
A Practical Seliool-roorn Journal

Yearl.v Subseription, 16 Issues, 1256 Pages, $1.25
Send for free sample copy

TIME SAVING BOOKS

The Great War.........................-__ --------- _......... ...-- --15 cents, postpaid
New Edition, Every event brought down to July, 1918.

A Year In Arithrnetic -..------------ _.. -----------.-..- 5 cents per terza, postpaid
A course In ArIthmetic for Fourth Book Classes, Grades VII and VIII, pub-

Ilshed In two parts, one for each terrm.
A Year In Grammiar...._---------- ----- . .......... ........ 5 cents per term, postpaid

A course in Graînmar for Fourth Book Classes, Grades VII and VIII, pub-
lished in two parts, one for each term.

A Year In Literature ........... ..._------- ..---- .... 5 cents per term, postpaid
A course In Liteî'ature for Fourth Book Classes, Grades VII and VIII, pub-

lished in two parts, one for each term.
A Year In Agriculture _.-------------------.................... ------ 15 cents, postpaid

Especially planned for the teachers of Agriculture in Public Schools.
A Year In Geography ---- ..--_ ........................... _--.......... .-. 10 cents, postpaid

A series of 19 lassons covering in question form, the six continents, nine prov-
inces of Canada, United States, Canada, Blritish Isles, and British Empire.

Outline Maps..................----- _...... .-ý--.....---_---..5 cents for 20, postpaid
A series of 20 outline maps covering the course outiined above.

Entertainment-Now~ is thie timie to pi)elpare for yoîir Sehlool Eiitertaiiîncnt. Senti
for oui' free Entertaiînment Catalogue.

Free Offer-A copy of oui' latt'st Comedlv Suecess, Uncle Joe's Will, sent free withi
your first order if vou mention The Western School Journal whea ordering.

THE EDUCATIONAL PUBLISING (0. - 36 RNT

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
HEAD. OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISMED 1867

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKEIZ, C.V.O., LL.1)., President

SIR JOHN AIRI), General Manager H. V. P. JONCS, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, SupI. of Central Western Branchies

SAVINGS D)EPARTrMEiyT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAINOFFIE: 31 MAN ST EETC. W. Rowley, Manager
MAIN OFFIE: 31 MAN S EETIC. Gord on, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE Avr., Corner Carlton

KIndly mention the Western Sohool Journal when writlng to Advertlaers
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"EATON -MADE"
-UTS MEA-NINO

Eivery person who purchases from the T. EATON CO.
through the retail departments or the big EATON Catalogue,
quiekly learns to look for flic " EATON-MADE " label on their
merchandise.

It is soon appa rent that the words "EATON-MADE" are
the guarantee of the T.' EATON CO., that the goods bearing-
this mark are the best that ean be sold for the price.

Goods bearing this mark are worthy of your confidence.
We have worked long and liard that they may continue worthy
of your reliance in every respect. We offer to the publie under
this trade mark produets from the EATON factories correctly
made and reasonably priced.

The large EATON factories in different parts of Canada
already supp]y mucli of the merchandise sold in the EATON
stores and catalogue. They are being added to and increased
in number as fast as eau be under present conditions. The
primary and most imp)ortant aim of cadi EATON factory is to
produce the bcst possible goods. This mneans eternal vigilance
and attention to every detail. From the purchase of the raw
material, be it furs from Northern Canada or cotton from the
South Sea Islands, to the finished produet, every article is
under the direct supervision of experts who have spent years
perfecting their knowledge of mate rials and rnanufaeturing
methods. The resuilt more than justifies the pains and care
taken to attain it. Evcry "EA'TON-MADE" article is a tes-
timonial to the care that was spent upon it.

"EATON-MADE" goods are usually lowcr iii price than
you would expeet thcm to be. That is because we arc able to
save part of the nîanufacturing eost and to pass it on to vou.

Above ail, "EATON-MýADE" mneans absolutely Canadian-
made. Your money spent for "EATON-MADE" articles goes
to the feeding and keeping of Canadian men and wonîen.

When you buy "EATON-MADI<' goods you get 100
cents value for evcry dollar amîd are supporting bomne indus-
tries, furnishing cmployment for huimdreds of Canadians.

L~ook for the words in flhc Catalogue and iii the Store.

4+T. EATON COMTED
WINNIPEG M CANADA

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQL'Â,Y P>UBICl ýSdl0oL
One oif WVinnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirkcr 13ender Spiral Fire Ecapes.

Spiral 1Fire Eiscape~s cos~t moire than Step Fire Escapes, but there has never been a life lost ini a
building equipped with ICIRKER BENDER SPIRAL PIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Chitrehies, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Staxnpeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist Haingers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Soveroign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KlndIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlna ta Advertlsers






